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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Chaiman of the Board of Management of Knox
College has just issued a circular to the niinisters of
the Church, calling attention to the fact that at this
date the Ordinary Fund is in debt to thie alarming
extent of $Sooo.oo. Hie asits ministers and sessions to
take up a special collection, on behalf of the Fund, on
Sabbath, the 26th, inst, so that the amount may be
forwarded to the Agent of the Churcb, before the 3 oth
April, when the year terminates. Under any circum-
stances, it is important that the year should be ended
free from idebL. It is especially of importance thibyear,
in view of the action of the Board in nominating two
new Professors, and asking the Assembly ta elect these.
We trust that every minister wiIl respond ta the appeal
of the Chairman. The College has countless friends
throughout the whole country. Now is a fitting time
ta, show their Practical interest iu the work and wclfare
of the institution, by liberal and hearty contributions,
towards the removal of this indebtedness. ViII tint
many of those, without waiting for a special Sabbath
collection, in their respective Churches, forward a liberal
offering directly to Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto?

We learn that the ProtestantChurch has been in Korea
for just ten Yeats. During that time it bas Iabourcd ta
sarne purpose, as the following statistics wilI show:-

Regular congregation .. 42
Out-stations ............. 20
C3mxnnnicants........ . .528
Catecbumens............ 567
Ssbbath-schoola .......... 9
Ssbb&thscebolart ......... 455

Six of the churches are ministered ta by native pastors;
and during the past year contributions have been made
ta the amount of over one thousand dollars. Theoldest
Presbyterian churcb, organized in 1887, bas a member-
ship of z56.

Dur'rng the 1%eek in June given up ta entertrinment
of the Presbyterian visitors in Glasgow, the university
and the city authorities will be engaged in doing hon or
ta Lord Kelvin, whose jubilc as professor cf natural
philosophy wili then be celebrated. There are few
professors who live ta attain theirjubilee, and stili fewer
who attain the eminence of Sir William Thomson, now
Lord Kelvin. His part in laying the cable between
Britain and America is well known. His practical
services ta science, and more especially bis numnerous
electrical inventions, bave justly extended bis famne.

More and more there is growing up a disposition
among parents, says Bishop Patter, ta permit ail matters
of religiaus observance ta be with their offspring niere
matters ai choice or preference. Your child must learn
French or German and drawing; but he shall learu bis
catecbisin and bis Bible lesson and a revercut observance
af God's boly day if..he chooses, and flot atherwise.
A more dismal and irrational folly it is flot easy ta con-
ceive of. I do not say that there may not bave been
folly la another andin an opposite direction. But surely
wc can correct the cxcess without.straightway flyin& ta

an opposite and worse one. And su I plead with you wbo
are parents ta train your children ta ways ai reverent
familiarty with God's word, God's bouse and God's day.

One of the features cf the Glasgow pulpit, this last
season, lias been the prograni of lectures tu Young mna
delivered by Dr. Stalker in Frec St. M1attbew's. There
are preachers îvho pander ta the love af the sensational,
but Dr. Staiker, like Principal Caird, delights la appeal.
ing ta the religiaus intellect of bis hearers. The course
is cntitled Religiaus Psychology, or the Religlous Use
ai the Powers cf the H-uman Mind. The Body, Soul
and Spirit, tbe Temperaments, the Five Senses, the
Memory, Imagination have been separately deait ivitb,
and the interest awakeued bias justified Dr. Stalker's
bellef that congregations relish good bard thinkingwhven
the resuits of it are stated clearly and iatelligently.

Dr. Dawson Burns, iu his annual letter ta the lTmies,
statesthe Drink Billof Englandfor 1895 as £1I42.414,81 2,

more than four millions sterling higher than last year.
In significant contrast ta this enormaus expenditure an
drink, is the amount spent by tbis Christian country in
spreading the gospel of Christ thraughout the îvorld.
Including the contributions cf Roman Catholics ta their
foreign missions, it is less than £1,400,ooo, or not ane.
hundredth part oftheexpenditure on intoxicatingliquors.
In other words, every iamuly of five persans in the United
Kingdomn spends, on an average, £18, 3s. iod. annually
ou intoxicating drink, and only 3s. 6d. on foreiga
missions.

Tucsday, 7th jar.uary, says the Jamaica Presby-
lerian ivas a day neyer ta be forirotten la the annals of
the East Indian Church. There bave been services
beld in other parts of the islaud coaducted in the Hindi
language, but the high honour of having the Sacranient
of the Lord's Supper dispensed for the first time ta a
company of East Indians who profcss faitb in jesus
Christ beloags ta the Church at Paul Island. The Rev.
William F M~artin, M. A., late cf Rajputana, who wvas
îvelcomed on the spot by five ministerial niembers of
the Presbytery, conducted the entire service in the
language cf the people. It was a memorable sight.
The earuestness with wvhich they listened ta everything
said, the cag _-rriss with which they regarded everytbing
doue, and the reverence with which they partook of the
elemneuts was ve". marked. As the large audience
seperated, theï uppermost feeliug ln every brcast must
bave been thankfulness that this work bad been 50
manifcstly owned of God.

By the last census cf India the total population is
2S7,22 3 ,431, or about one sixth the ivorld's population.
Of !hb-se, sevcr.ty-two per cent., or 207,000.000, are
classiied as Hindus, 57,000,cO arc Mussulmans,
7,000,00S arc Buddists, nnd 2,000,000 Christians. 0f
the i5,oaooooo nrho, are rcturned as, «literat " and
<' lcarécd," approximatcly three quarter of a million
only are fénmales.
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Church Union In Scotland.

A C RI1SI1S fias been reaclied in aseries ofinegotiations
li etween the Presbyterian Churches o! Scatland as

ta a basis of re-union, in wvhichi the Presbyterian worid
lias been greatly interested. Two years aga a few of
the most distinguislied and repre§entative nien of the
Chiurch of Scotland, Free, and United Presbyterian
Churcli met «'to talk unreservedly of the union af the

tbrce Churches, . . . . on the understanding that ai
matters on wvhich tliey differed should lie fuily discussed."
Among established churchimen wvho entered into it were
Prosessors Flint and Charteris, Drs. Mars;hall Lang,
Camcron Lees, Archibaid Scott, Alison, Blair and Pagan;
Sir Raipli Anstruther, B3art. ; Mr. J. A. Campbell, M. P.,
and Sherifi Cheyne. The Free Church was represented
by Drs. Candiish, Ross Taylor, Norman WValker,
Bannermnan, Revs. J. M. Sloan, R. Howie, with Sir
Thomas Clark, Messrs. Taylor limnes, J. M. M'Candlish,
etc., and the United Prcsbyterian Church by Drs.
Calderwood, iMair, MacEwan, Henderson, Kidd, and
others. After meetings and discussions the fallawing
resolutions were arrived at, showing that the negatia-
tions have not, thus far, been successful.

1. 1 ts wvarm gratification ait the brotherly spirit wvhich

lias ail along characterised its discussions, and at the
large amaount of agreement wvhich lias been revealed in
regard ta important principies.

2. 1 ts deep regret at finding itself unabl Io grect upon
Il lmaii for an incorporating union betwveen the three
Churchies.

Thie -State connectian ivas found ta be tl.e chief, and
indecd, almost the only important obstacle in the way o!
a scherme af union which wouid bic acceptable ta ail.
L ach af the thrce Churches submitted a carefully pre-
pared statement o! its position, statemeuts which rnay
pros.e liistoicraill vaiuable in any future simular negaria-
tion. F'or the Free Church, Professor Candlish main-
tained that 'la bnler legislatiuve action the Established
Church lias no pover ta refuse Pariianientary contrai
evcn in spiritual tbings." On the other baud, Dr.
Alison, on behaîf a! the Established Cburch holds I' that
the spiritual independence of the Chiurch bas not been
violatcd by the Ci% il Courts." "lThat the Cburch and
the State have distinct spheres- is the contention ai
Dr. ',\ait, representig the United Prcsbyterian Church.
Jr is most interesting ta follow the argument, the more
so that it affords an insight tai the positions held by the
Churihes concerned in the negatiations, with respect
to the establishment or Church and State principle. It
aiso shows how small the différence is on essentiais be.
twecn thte 17rce Churcli and the U'nited Presbyterian.
Union bet xeen these two great Churches oughit net ta
bc znaPossubic. Il the rice Churcli, which historic.afly
ituii,, by the c-stablisbzrent prinCiple cannot now accept
State connection as an eloement of a rcconstructid

church, she bas travelled far in the ditection of volun-
taryismi since 1843, and if she bas carried the sentiment
and convictions afilher people with hcer in this
Il u.p-ward " journey, it would sem strange should no
basis of union between themn le dcvised. The negotia-
tions just closed are likely ta draw these two kindred
Churches stili dloser. In substance the Free Churcli
argues thus: IlThe civil establishment of the Church
has always been perilous in Scotiand and elsewhere;
that when Christians are divided inta denomninations
différing in their views, it is not the duty of the State to
decide for the people which is most Scriptural or true,
or to give any one of thcmn ascendant;y over others on
the ground of its possessing the majority ; and where it
has done this (as in our own country it did apenly on
intolerant principles), it is its duty naw to solve: k.he
difficulty it bas created by returning to principles of
equal treatment." To which the Established Church.
inen reply Ilthat Christ is the Head of the State, that
the State ougbt to lie Christian, and ought to promnote
religion and righiteousness. They then go on to propose
a federation of the Churches. The Establishment pria.
cipie it not made a tetmn of communion in any of the
Churches. Why not cease contending for or against it 's
Why not stop ail contention and agitation, and lie silent
with respect to it ? On that condition, they propose
federation and co-coperation witb a view ta ultimate
union in a national Church."

It wouid have been too much ta expect that volun-
taryismn and Stateism could jain hands iu a federati-,n,
and as above stated the negotiatians failed in their
direct abject, but it was surely well that the abiest
men in the three Churches shouid came together and
confer in the brotherly spirit in which they did, and
although for the present the prospects of the union o!
the three Churches may nat bave been hastened by the
conference, it may be that good seed has been sawn
which wi11 at sorte future âime brinig forth fruit in the
desired dire~ction.

Remnembered in Canada.

A minister wvho is stili reniembered with kindly
feelings in the Canadian Church, and wbose brothers
are respected members of the ministry here, Rev.
Andrew MacDonald Tait, was eiected Moderator of
the General Assembiy of the Church of New South
Wales at the Annual meeting last month. The follow-
îîîg brief sketch fram the Sydnty Presbyterian will lie
read with interest by many of bis aid friencis:

The Right Rev. Andrew MacDonald Tait.is a native
af the caunty of Caithness, the farthest north caunty of
Scotland, and of the parish of Halkirk. Hie bas
sprung from a race whicb was distinguished for
generations for theïr piety and devout zeal for the
glory af God. One of th6se, Kate Tait, is honorably
nientioned in Dr. Kcnnedy's book "lThe mon of the
North." His parents irere highly respectable, though
not rîch (aithougli it was said tbey ought ta have been).
Educated at the parish school, bie afterwards went ta
the Edinburgh University, where bie attended thre
sessions. Removing ta Glasgow, hie attended one
session. Afterwards be attended the Divinity Hall of
the Free Churcb in Glasgow for four sessions.
Licensed by the Presbytery of Glasgow in if68, hie
was sent ta Canada in OcIzober, 1869, by the Colonial
Committee of the Free Church. In March, 187o, hie
was ordained and inducted by the Presbytery of
Ottawa at Bristt.l, Quebec. Here ho rcmained for
nearly threc years, working succesisfully ; but flnding
the climat$ in the winter stalon toc umevert, ho wau
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transferrcd ta Ntw Zeaiand. Mr. Tait wvas litre
settled at Coromandel, wvhcre lie gathered a congre-
gatian and built a pretty littie church, opening it fret
ai debt. Finding tht field very contracted, and feeling
hie wvas able ta occupy a larger ont, hie came across ta
New South Wales, and about twa months alter hie ivas
inducted at Neîvtown. Alter being here about twa
months, a cali ivas sent ta hlm (wholly unsought) framn
Goulburn, wvhichlihe accepted, and wher hte hias
remained ever sinct. Mr. Tait hias two brothers in
tht ministry-ane in tht city ai Quebec and the aither
in British Columbia.

IlOld and Faithful."

\Vriting ta the Presby!erinnt Viiess Halifax,
"Observer " makces tht following strong plea in behalf

ai tht Aged and Infirm Mlinister's Fund, which ive
repraduce in tht earnest hope that it may add point to
aur wards of iast week ini tht interest af ont ai the
most destrving Funds ai tht Church-

"lThis tund is ont îvbich claims tht cordial support
ai every member ai tht Presbyterian Church in Canada.
lis abject should commend it ta tht mind and con-
science ai every member ai the church ; for it is ta
provide tht means ai iiveluhood for ministers whoi alter
arduous service, find it necessary, on account ai age
and infirmity ta retire in the reguiarly appointed way
tramn full woric. If this fund were as weli supported as
it deserves it wouid cheer the Lord's servants in their
declining years, and help themn in bearing tht burdens
ai lite. -Any minister, however long and faithfully hie
may have servcd can, on bis becoming an annuitant,
draw annuaily, aniy twa hundied dollars. This is a
very siender sumn ta live on, too siender sureiy ! But
we are in danger ai failing short even ai tht S200. It

should, for tht bonor ai the church, tht giary of its
adorable Head, and in justice ta His agcd servants be
increased *wthout deiay ta $400. A persan who hias
served bis country taithfuliy in any ai its important
trusts is treated by tht state wvith generous cansidera-
tian. The judge who, during his days ai active service
enjoys a liberai saiary, receives on bis retirement at
ieast hall tht former amount per annum-The military
officer wvho hias given tht best ai bis years for tht
delence ai bis country, retires not on a paltry sum
which Nvili bareiy keep the wolf tramn tht door; but on
hli oi his former pay,-and sa with customn bouse
officers and oiliers. Are tht saldiers ai the Cross ai
Christ, who have bora the heat and burden af the day
until they have iost health and strength in their
endeavors ta rtscue tht perishing, and ta féed tht
iambs, and the sheep af Christ!s pasture, ta be regarded
with less favor by tht church than tht state cxtends ta
its servants ? Tht writer wouid humbly suggest, that
ail tht ministers ai tht church wha have .îat yet given
their cordial and hearty support ta tht find, do so as
soon as possible; because it ivili then appear ta every
member and adherent ai tht church that she antans
business, and that there is ta be no haii-beartedness
about the matter. In view ai tht pressing nceds ai
the fund, tbrough the increasing demands upon it,
and tht evils ai deiay, it is devoutiy ta be hoped that
as soon as possible such a determincd and united effort
shall be put forth by ai tht members armd active
ivorkers ri1 tht church as shall -vith God's blessing,
make that sciieme a decided success."1

New H.obrtdos IlPragress1 ail aiang tht line,- wvas
Mtieslon, tht significant and gratitying expre-

alon made vau# af by the. Convener ai the Foreign

Mission Committec af the Ncw South Wales Church,
with respect ta Missionary effort in the New Hebrides.

Pray For Armonin. ramtht hieadqtiarters oftht Evan-
gelical Alliance in London, a call is made ta Clîristians
througliout the warld ta unite in prayer cvery day dur.
ing the îveek commencing April 2bith, for Armenia.
TooLato;TooLato. W. regret to state tiîat the listed

resuits af the exaniinations in the Iligher Religiaus
Instruction course came to hnnd too late for publica-
tion and that consequently through the îault afissone
responsibie persan, our readers and the campetitors
ivili be deprived of the information the iists contain.
This is ta be the more regrctted as the good work of
the Conimittee deserves the widest possible pubiicity.

Alliance of Roeformod The annoucement for the meet-
Churohez. ing at Glasgow af the Alliance of

the Reformed Chiurches holding the Presbyterian sys-
terr, lias been issued. The statement is in the usual
formi, the chiief items ta delegates beiuig the dates. The
reports tram the different cominittets must reachi tt
Gerieral Secrctary by the 2oth of May. Copies af ad-
dresses must be sent ta tht Generai Secretary not later
than the i8th ai J une, and MSS. must not cantaisi more
than 2,aaa, words, ta secure printing in extenîso in the
report. Delegates slîouid address their miail ta thccare
af the Generai Secretary, Free Church College, Glasgow,
alter the i 8th af i\May. Tht meetings w'-1 be lield in St.
Andreîv's Hall tram the I 7thofJune until the 26th. On
the x7tlh there ivill be a great municipal reception, and
on the 2ath an excursion on the Clyde. Tht usual
hospitalities will be provided.

ABLteratrrvalogo A case lias heen disposed af re-
la tba Wltnesu Box. centiy in the Civil Courts ai Que-

bec, îvhich thraws liglit oh the priveleges enjoyed by
priests and. Protestant clergymen wlien calied upon to
give evidence in court. In the case reierred ta, tht Rev.
Abbe Dt'buic ivas cailed as a witness, and lie reiused ta
reveal a conversation hie bad had îvith the defendant, an
the ground that tht conversation 'vas a profcssianal
secret having taken place whiie lie was acting as
spiritual adviser ta tht defendant. Tht Abbe's refusaI
was taken into consideration, and lie ivas sustained by
tht judge. Tht precedent îvhich guided tht judge ivas
a similar decisian in a case involvng the sanie principle,
in which a Protestant ininister refused ta reveal wvhat had
been tald ta him as a prafessional secret, and in whiclî the
judge hield that it was the minister's duty not ta reveai
facts, a knowledge ai whi,.h lhad been sa obtaintd.

The D*promalon in At the recent meeting ai the Gencral
Chnrcb Fun"S Assemibiy of Newv South Wales, tht

report of the Sustentation Fund showed tbat aoving Io
the continued stra;n in financial aflairs no special effort
had been madt on behali oi tht Fund. Tht retcpts
amounted ta £29,o5g las 2d, vzwhic.h, despite an addi-
tional sum af io 100ram the B3erry bequcst, VaS 4-225

Iess than that ai tht previaus year, and tht expenditîîre
ta £29,o42 9s 5 d, leaving a balance .3f Ci6 as Ijd. Tht
decrease in tht amount rectived from cangregatians îuas
(99i i 7s yd. Tht capital rermained as at tht last bal-
ance, ý7,853 Rs 9d. The aid given by cangregatians
paying a stipend afi, (zoo and over liad receded f,7
and amounted ta [136 14%S d. The aid distributcd
among eiglity-fi'.c cangregatians amountcd ta / iJ,,_8
Ss 4 d, as against Cio7 Ss 6d distriiîutedl among sevcnty.
seven cangregatians in i-lit4 ;but, unfartunately, the
stipends ai aid-receiving minibters had flot rnaterîaily
increased owing ta the diminution of reccipts fromn the
congregations themoelvcs.

Ille Presbyterian Review.

I.
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Thinking On Religiaus Truth.

The habit of religious meditation needs encourage-
mient. In the past, Christians apparently used to reflect
more about the great truths of the gospel, ini itself and
its prectical applications, than rnost of them do nowv.
This is partly due to the enormous multiplication of
topîcs ot interest ini modern timies, because of the more
rapid and comprehiensive facilities of intercommunica-
tion, the abundance of publications andi the advance in
valuable knowlcdge of many kinds. Then religion had
nothing like as many cornpetitors as subjects of thougbt
as it bas now and men werc flot so much tempted, as
nt present, ta supellicidl reflection.

Mcditatîon upon spiritual truth is essential to a sub-
stantial and symimetrical Christian growth. Tt is as
important in religiaus matters as in technically scien-
tific, for example. It bas its delights and its rewards yet
it involves honest effort. It offers the most alluring and
interesting thernes and no other sort af reflection equally
expands and ennobles the mind. He wbo possesses
only humble natural abilities but who trains himself ta
meditate earnestly upan divine things soon surprises
others by the fresbness and force of bis camments.

Prayer is the best accompanirnent and aid to such
reflection. WelI chosen devotional reading also proves
suggestive and stimulatiiig. Study af the Bible itself
is at once necessary and natural and is full of increas-
ing enjoyment. Conversation with Christian people,
especially those of experienced and ripened piety, is an
important belp. And wben one bas formied, or desires
ta tarin, the habit of religious meditatian, it is of much
advantage to set apart a regular portion of tume to be
sacredly reserved for it.

Such retiection is niost fruitful when guarded from
ta wide a range at a given time and %%hen concentrated
upon one's self sa far as to promote self-enlightenment
and spiritual improvenient. Tt is Our best opportunity
af comparing ourselves with aur great Example and of
discovering how to becanie like Mini. And one notable
result of it is that niany a puzzlîng subject is cleared Up.
New points of view are stiggosted. Mysteries some-
how solve theniscîves reasonably The divine Spirit
kecps the promise af God to His awn and real revela-
tions corne ta us which are of present and eternal value.

Unseen Protection.
A lady was wakened up one morning by a strange

noise ai pecking at tbe window, and when sbe got up
she saw a butterfly flying backwards and forwards in-
side the wirxdow in a great fright. because outside there
wvas a sparrow pecking at the glass, wanting to reach
the butterfly. The butterfly did not see the glass, but
it saw the sparrow, and evidcntly expectcd every mo-
ment to be caught. Neither did the sparrow sec the
glass, though it sqw the butterfly, and made sure of
catching it. But all the while the butterfly, because af
that tbin, invisible sheet af glass, was actually as safe
as if it bad been miles away frarn the sparrow.

It is when ive forget aur Pratector that aur bearts
fail us. Elisha's servant was ini great fear when he
awoke ini the momning and saw the city of Dathan en-
compassed with horses and chariots and a great hast;
but when bis eyes were opened at the prayer af the
prophet, bis (cars vanished, for he beheld the mountain
full of herses and chariots af ire. c'Thou wilt keep
bum in perfect pence wvhose mind is stayed on thce,
because be trusteth in thee." 94The Lord shall pre-
serve tby going out and thy coming in, from this time
forth, and even for ever more."

Though nov unieen by ouitward range,
Paith Iecs Hioe always zicar;
unEide, à glory, a defonoo.:
n'on, what bavo yon to frar?"I

Ovcrwork.
Tt is flot work that kilîs. it is warry. Tt is flot warkc

that breaks clown tbe bealth, it is overwork. And pro-
bably more %vonien yield ta this form of prostration
than men. They have not been long enough barnessed
to the wvorlds chariot wheels to bave learncd ta shirk.
Tbcy work wbîle strcngtb bolds out, and if they hold a
responsible position, they ire apt to feel that they are
indispensible tiiere, and so cling ta it alone instcad of

asking others ta stiare it witb theni; or training younger
persons ta ho ready ta stop into their places wvF.en the
time cornes for rest. Once of tbe best lessons, health.
wise, for capable men and women ta learn is tbat there
aire Iljust as good fish in the sca as ever were caugbr."*
..t nay sound litce an inappreciative sentiment, but it isg
inagnifying the !iuman race at large, though it may
str'r to belittle the ndividual. No man or woman is
indispensible. The ivorld is flot made on that plan.
rherefore the busiest person may pause ta breathe, and
so ha able ta live tbe longer and wark the harder. For,
tbougb a wisc Providence supplies tbe needs af humai'-
ity as they accur, yet tbe process of adjustmcnt af new
men ta new places ss nut easy; and those who are do-
ing important work sbould sa arder their lives that
changes shalh not corne aitener than necessary.

But how otten people forget this, and burdening
themnselves with worlt enough for several shoulders,
sink at hast under the beavy load 1 It is but a little
space o! time stnce a noble woman gave away ber lufe
in this fashion-a sacrifice ta overwork. To-day> too
late, three or four people are carrying the beavy load
she tried ta carry atone.

As we look over the country anid study variaus in-
stitutions, wve wonder wvbat will happen when the over-
worked and averworried heads faîl, as they must sooner
or later. People are ralsedl up ta succeed them ; but
what a pity ta lase precious lives and experience simply
because the labor wvas not di% ided sooner!

One secs the sanie tbing in homes. The patient
mother is cook, nurse, maid af-aill-vork, till she draps
ini ber place. Tben a housekeeper, a maid and a nurs-
ery governess are found necessary ta rnake gaod the
absence af the busy bands ; but no hired tervice can Il
the void in the home and the hearts.

1 t is economy ta spend moncy in borne, office, insti-
tution, if it will lessen the strain af head and beart,
divide the labor and lessen the care.

A Sermnon.

Taste in sermons, we are gladi ta believe, is improv.
ing. Congregations are not nearly s0 willing ta taler-
ate thc babyish trifling witb texts wbich Dr. Parker once
satirized by a sermninc parody of IlOld Mlother Hub-
bard." But the aId style is still not quite extinct.
There is a fine example in a sermon Iloutline'I by a
Congregational niinister in the Amnericani Treasury of
Religionis Thon qht. The tcxt is, " «The womnan then leit
ber water-pot"D (John iv. 28). He thus expeunds:

."She leftber water.pot because she forgot it For-
gat it, as you andlIforget. Fargot itas you, perhaps,
forgot ta put the ligbted match ta the shavirigs and
kindlings and wood wbicb you bad adjusted, andl
wondcred wby the fire did not burn. Forgot it, as you
did, wben you forgot ta mail your teter. Forgot it, as
ycu did, whcn you carried the ash-pan ta the horse or
emptied the dish i~f oats on the ash-heap. 1 knew a
niinister wvho actually dismiseed bis cangregation at thc
close af the morning sermon, entircly obliviaus of the
communion-table spread in his vcry presence. Henry
Ward Beecher declares that he three tumes ivent ta the
office one-nomning and enquired for ais mail, each time
forgetting ta deposit bis letters, wbich was bis real er-
rand ta the office. Bath of tbese men were completely
swaycd by tbe tbougbts of the moment, and forgot
everything else. Sa wvith this womnan. There was no
special need ai mentianing the water-pot, except ta
show ber fargetfuhness ai it. Tbe water.pot had noth.
ing tadow~iththbcstary atherwise. Whatcverafinter.
est attacbed taoit. before had vanisbcd now. She forgot
tbe water-pat."

Did any ai the congregation wish that a water-pot
could bave been emptied over thc preacher?

Distinctions 0f Character Cotifused.*
flT PEV. ADZrSOYd. posTIn. D.Z.

IIOW DISTINCTIONS OF CIîARACTER ARE CONFUSrD.

Christ's twin parables ai the Tares and the Drag-
net set betore us a iact patent ta a'l, that under certain
conditions it i s flot easy ta distinguisb betwee'i good

%a Moclt4tion bas. on (àlatt. xiii. 24.30, 36.43, 47-W); in the
Bible Eludy Union Conrse on IlThe Toachtwg ci Christ,
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and bad character. The5 kingdom of God is rappidly
extending over the earth, but wvho are in it ? Those of
course wvho are the truc foilowvers of our Lord. But
%vlio are they ? Church-menibersMip is no certain idi-
cation. Professions are cheap and unrcliable. The
outward appearance as dcceptivre. It is somectimes de.
nied that there is any sincerity in religioi. because every
once in a %vhiIc somne n.an an %vhom we had trusted falis
like a landslide from h:s heighit, %,ýbe1ming others in his
ruin.

Somne find great diflkulty in this fact. They lose
thair faith in religion , they becomie misanthropic.
Othetiare led abtray by the fac.t. The unv utthy seems to
them worth, they truàt him, admire him, and imitate him.

Why is there such confusion of distinctions? Why
are the good and the bad at certain 5tagcs of their lite
so much alike. The answvcr is plain, "«an enemy bath
donc this." It is a device of Satan to sow tares %vith
the wvheat-tares that look so much like the wheat that
for a tinie it is almost impossible to distinguish betwee.î
theni. Evidently this device, if it can be carried out.
,will Work to the great hindrance of Christ's cause.
Nothing is more helpfui to the growth o MUis kigdopI
than that its advantages be clearlyseen. The kingdomn
is judged by e~s citizens. If they are manifestly super-
ior, the kin&domi will rapidiy advance ; if they are
apparently no better than other men, it %viil fail to com
men.l itseif and wvili languish. It is a master-stroke of
Satanic policy to influence bad men to live in such a
way that they are mistaken for good men. The world.
is full of jeers at the church because on the one hand sa
many are in the church wvho prove to be utterly un-
ivorthy, and because on the other hand sa mnfy are in
the wor.à whose character temp -- triiy, appears as ex-
cellent as tbat of many in the cliurch. The tares and
the wheat grow up side by side alike in appearance and
long indistinguishable. There is à radical difference
between them but a difference that lies within, not out-
wardly, and for a long time it is unrccognized.

110W DISTINCTIONS ARE MADE CLEAR.
We are naturally irritated by such a confusion of

characters and try to make it impossible, but we fail.
This confusion in distinctions is found in every church
and in every Christian community. Wherever Christ
sows the good seed of Christian character the cvil seed
of hypocrisy or of superficial imitation is manifest.
Christ wvarns us against any attempt to root out the
false from the true by violence. He does flot forbid
church discipline, for this is enjoined elsewhere. Hc
does nlot forbid watchfu!ness igainst the sowing of
tares. On the contrary there is a covert rebuke in the
words ««while men slept " at the careiessness which
allows man's adversary to 50w cvii seed. But he does
forbid any effort at separation wvbich may root Up the
good with the bad. An act of discipline that wvill stir
up strife is to be avoided. Any forni of persecution
which is sure in the heat of passion to injure the good
while the bad are punishcd is unquestionably wvrong.
WVe cannot fail to notice that to a lamentable extent the
distinctions of character are often obscured, but this
does noî justify us ini a quixotic crusade against ail who
nMay seern to us to wear Christ's naine unworthily.
We may easily makermistakes. Wermay misjudge true
worth. We may confound thc good with the bad, and
by our harshness root Up worthy character when it is of
the Lord.

The distinctions of character are sure to be made
cicar intime. We have only to let thc character grow.
The reai difference lies in a principle of life within, and
this life-principle, as the years slip by, shapes the out-
ward conduct more and more until at last the distinc-
tion of character is perfectly plain. "lBy their fruitsye
shahl know thcm." The differencc betwecn the tares
and the wheat becomnes mcre and more manifestas e*ach
advances toward inactivity. Character in fruit shows
wvhat it is.

However nîuch the distinctions of character are ob-
literated to-day, they wili certainly be muade clear at
the day of judgment. "IThen shail the righteous shine
forth as the sun in the Kingdom cf the Father." No
man ot cvii character need congratulate himseif because
ho is mistaken for an upright man to-day. The judg.
ment is approaching and flint day shall maltc manifcst
what he is.

More thnn this. On that day there shahi be aw'ards
based on the character thiat lins been so long hidden or
dimmed to our sight. Not only shail distincttions be
sharply dra,.,n and it shali be muade plain wvho is good
and whu is bad, but also every muan shahl receive his
just deserts and the hypocrite blhal be punished.

Christ followvs the parable of the tares with that of
the drag-net for a double purpose , firât to cruphasize
the great truth he had just been teaching, and second
to advancc an additional thought. Tie drag-net is to
bc cast and the fibh brought in tbough It is certain that
soine %vil be bad %vhile otherb are good. No matter
though God's people and he %,orlidagb are often mi?,-
taken one for the other, no niatter though brncers and
unbchief are common in consequence, ne must go right
on, gather ail vie can into Christ's kingtlom in a proies-
saor. of loyal ailegiance to him, and vaaL ti the judg-
ment for a -correct discrirminatUon between a Chri!,tiy
and an cvii character.

Enterprise in Propagating Crime.
The follovving article copced from our contemporary,

Tite Claza,.j Evca,ýc1it, v6all we think meet warh the
approval oî our rc !ers :

We have no doubt that the moral sense of a
vast number of peuple reccivcd a real, though
perhaps .uncoribcious shock, whcn they saw it
placarded- i.n the ivails that the Mecw York lournal had
paîd $6,5oo for Hblnes' confession uf no less than
t%%,ent>,-seven inhuman mîîrdrs-that moral sense was
still further shocked wvhcn on opcning one of their
leading rnorning papers, they saw thc samne announce-
ment displayed, and credit claimcd for the enterprise
w~hich had secured the sole righit of publishing this
atrociouis document in Canada. It does scem that
evcn the, hitherto, respectable prcss is degenerating
into a readiness to prostitute itself to scatter broadcast
among our young people the most poliuting literature
if only it can make moncy out of thc transaction.

The fact that such a confession has been sold-
and sold for such a price, at once awvakens the suspi-
cion that it is not genuine, that whole patches of it
are probably mere fiction, and that the whole truth
of this monsters fiendish crimes bas not been tolc.
But whether truc or false it is moxîstrous that the
poliuting narrative of such crimes should bc scattered
broadcast in the uncontaminatcd homes of our
people. It is a well-knowvn fact, tha,' crime is suig-
geted by, and is the direct result of, the knowlcdge of
crime, whilc the haîf insane tendencies to evii, that
lie dormant in many natures are roused into deadiy
activity by the suggcstiveness of such narratives, as
have been circulated far and wide to-day. They
just like a match to the tinder, and accounit for the
séquence and fashionableness of even the wc rst kinds
of crime. But apart from this danger, how does it
bluatt andi debase the moral sense oÇ young people to,
rcad such narratives of human wickcdness. We
lcnowv that it is urged in justification of the course
that is now bcing pursued, by even Icading journals
that the knowledge, and the, at least implied con-
demination of such crimes has a deterrent effcct.
Statistics howvever prove that it is not so ; that crime
begets crime. And that a corruptcd mind will soon
manifest itself in a corruptcd, hcart, and then a sin
s.tained life. There wvas practical wisdomn in the
iiiustratîcn of the old farmer, who wvhen lie heard
certain clergymen discussing the question, as to
wbether it wvas not wiser to let the young knowv the
cvii of the world, that they might be on thecir guard
aganst it, said " Wcil, sir, I dont knowv but you knoiv
howu careful the trainers are, not to let the young

hounds smeli anything foui, it spoils the keeness of
theirscenl." It needs no application. Itiscdean that
unless the conscience of jounnalists can be touched
by higher considerationsthan those of ioney making
and refrain froin the publication in detail of the ever
incneasing catalogués of fraud, and forgery, and
anson, and rape, and murden, thie govecnmcnnt wili
have to take thé matter in hand, and provide somc
ccnsorship, that wiii pnotcct the rising gencratiorts
froni such pestiient, poison as is bcing iinjcrtcd intu
thcir îninds day after day and weck after v.eek.
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l l'c alid ~iEthé ibrEsEN('

Tiîîlt- hi u alitisu aiid l.ietîiitv of iy

1 lit-ai llîy garilieiits swéelp, tily çeaii-

. I I 'lev%lde Isly %work niîl cai teR

MctIi The î IIy grinis forméi ul fat-

tit '.î-ry sit-ir, 0 Lord, tu liellp nid

Itla%y lingers fly, thie MISa iiiay set,
1 ii t-. glaliciliig ileedle u hidit tbry

litchi.
11111 aIl îny hie. i3 blos.sollil.g lîîwaîdily, E»CÂA

1 Vîî1J et. .ry lii eala i1ke n litaîiy
Whitle thîroi.gli cd labai, lîcie a tlîrend of gold,
Is %vovrit tlt, sweet cotiiCitsiiess of Ihe 1

- Siscai C'ooidcge.

GOLDEN 'TIIouGII'r$.

lii' Ftiir o Lilit lath falie ufevcy wake.tlittlo baby

. pOd tlitblglit lut U4, as Nveil as tif the liliest d,'votloîi of

Makai iliott Iy spirit pire anîd clean
As i-% the, frocéty sIkleét,

or tilts Ii-t siîo'.vdroi.î of t ye-nr
'T'ai, ls iny boîoiti li l.'eeîitysai.

11'lin ril iei gli vicîîaîepa-ssiauj, tlltaioi ,La g&o
lé. . ili -'"l ait i.'.il neroiuîit, savé Onie, Ijiftbi, whlose ainful %%I-.

&.-iiiî uv nuel at nio;îne iiercy %ne nsk absoltit!oit.1-

.1 lit- Iit.i eu b al! a trials ls ecr titi bl.iclce.t of lie.s,
Tlîa a lit- '.'.tlîe 1% -. l a lie iînay bliictaud fttgli. outrigltt,

liait a lie* wvliili Is part a trila lsa nblarder imster t0 figlit.
-George Eliot.

.ii îîîny rise on Stelipiing.ntles
oif tticm d.end seIves ta îîîglier tblîîgq.

- T'CIîîY3.ao

THOLIGHT$BY'THE WAY.
Lite in a pure flame, anal wo ]ive by an invisible sun within us.

ltrowue.

Oh- thàt ave coulal think of Cod as wo do of a friend, ai onc '.vho
unteigtîcdll love% Us. even more thtan %ve do ourmelves.

1 mrouden many times that over a chîld of Goal ehould l ave a
nad heart. consldering what the Lord fi preparnng for Mîin.

Uni grat!nR file la not mono neceaaary t0 the pollàh of nit tale,
tItan arc trials fa~r tie tonightivoin ot zra'e iu the Cliri.tïmn's tout.

Tile spilrit whti proiupts the géving of mcney, timte, and lite
itelf, for tie betterment of the ignorant anal tho opprted.

TIIE %VELL. <Prom tige Biigraving by GusLtave Doré.)

The Saîînritan wlio mesues you, iiiost llkcly lia been robbed
nd lias bled in lits dlay, nd ht la a woitudcd art» Usai. bandages

youirs when bleedlug.- Thackeray.

Thec rond to the ncxt dluty ls the only strniglit one.- Ce.>'.
MacDonald.

Wlicu deatb, tic gréent Rconciler. lias couse, it ls tiever ont.
tciîdcriiss that wc retint ot, but our severity.- George Eliot.

Ilow do You gî*ow good ?"1

*God ls nlways tryiîîg to iunke nie good, aîîd I try liaI to ili-
der hlin1.",-Geo. M3acDoniald

AUI comnion thiigs, cacli day's events,
Tlîat %viî ilie lîour begiti and end,

Our plewstres.tuîd our cllsconicnts,
Are rounds by wvlîlch %ve inay ascend.

Couutlms ages of stairs niay lie blazlug lîîflnltcly, lait yeti aîîd 1
liave a riglit ta rejolco and bcllcve In cour Ilttle part, anîd to trut
lis to.day ns lis to-niorrowv.- Thackeray.

For slîc's once o' tlicin tinags as looks the briglitcst nit si
rainy diy, and loves you bcst %vlîcî you're rnoât i nced on't..--
George Eliot.

Betbink thîe of somcîthing thon ouglîtest to do, and go anîd do
l, If it be but the swccping ot a rooîîî, or the preparatloit of a
inca], or a vIsIt to a frlcîîd. - Geo. Mac Donaldc.

rc.cives luis impulse fiou l wlîo %vis v not willing tbat an, should
porish.

lie who nover connecta Goal wjth hie daily lifo knows nothing
o! the spiritual ineaingeansd nes of lite ; noîhiag o! the calas.
strOug Patience with whIch lits may be endured ; of lte gentle,
tender comfort which tho Fathcr'm love ean minister ; of the blesaed
rust to e roalized ln Hia forgiving love, lits tender fathethood, of
thn deep, peaceful senne oh tbe nIote One <ob ver near, a refuge and
a atrengzth.

The seul tbat trifla and t078 with self.aacriflco nover cau get
i ta tra. jny and oc.OI u o!ltI lhaoeweuu
imîpulse aa rectrust, givez Itieîf up forover te the lite ot
other mecn, finals tho de'alght and pence which 4uch completso selt-
minrrendor bau te gim.
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CANADIAN PULPIT.
No. 72.

The Ministry Chrlst's Gift to the Church.
fEph. iy. 7-iS.)

Sermon preachod at tho openhng et Algoma Preshyter~ at Atm meet-
ing lai Woblwood, Marel 101h, 1890, by thé Mo erator, Mev.
J. C. Robenîmon, M.A., Gare lIay, sud puhllshed by requostot
tbe Presbylory. To b. raid whh Bible lai ~aud for tort sud
citations.

Tbo Chnroh i. ChrAsVm body, aud aIl ita truc memberu arc
marnIons et Mis mysticai body. As ail menihena et LIe hody bave
net tho wam~ efface but have thele own soparate fuaictiena te per.
tornu le tho bedy, mc tIi. mombera et ChrIst have thoîr different
sud soparate part. La perfonni towards the growth anti edification
et the body et Christ.

Tht. i. tIc atart~ug peint in prcsentung tii. subjeci ohosen for
thia occasion which As

TUE MU~iSTatY-cliRt5t's oit-r 10 'rats caruncu,
a~ presentrati in tho passage lofer. us.

In ne other passage cf Seniptuno la given iL anc view se cleanly
sud tully-thc grant, institution, use, benefit and centinnance et
LIe minuatry, as haro. IL la deeiared b ho bbc gift cf Christ;
" Ând Ho gave etc.," v. il.

flore lot mc may, IL i. bIS great fundamantai et ail Church
order, power suai worahlp, as recognlzed by ta,, blat île gitt sud
grant o! Christ is the engin et the min l.try. If it had net bon
giron of Christ, iL lad net becs lswtul ton any et tIc sens et mon
ta instituts snch au office or appelait sncb effacer.. Mati any
attenipted se te do tbere wouid have beon bubnuliiby in whattbey
diti, as their atteanpt would have leen expreasly against LIe bead.
ship et Christ or Mis supreme sutbority ovor the Church.

Aud, .eeung tht lb i. Chrlst's sole preregative te givo a minis-
tay te tIc Chunel, it wsa pronuised cf aid tht Mo weuld dose
as in Jor. iii. 15: "Anti I wlU givo yen pistera scoonding te my
Ieart, whleh mliii feeti yen with knowledge and nuderatanding,"
as traîl as signally toretolti lu the OSth Psalm. Anti as Mis doing
o! iL la an sat e! Mis Meduatonial potrer, as it la declîreti in bIle
place, sud lu Mati. xxviii. 18, se iL is a fruit et Hlm cire, love and
beunby. EpI. v. 25-27.

fonce iL fellotra that net euiy efilcena lu bIs Clurol, whicî
are net ai Christs giving by institution, sud oflicers, that are net
cf Hi. gitt anti grant hy provision anti tumnishment, have ne place
lu Mis Church, but are sot Up lu opposition ta Mii authority, anti
An coutempt et Hlm cars anti bounty.

Tht Christ alono-the King anti Head cf tIc Chunol-can
instituts sud funniel bbc miuuatry, ahundautiy appaira frein the
ominency o! the gitt. This i. declared lu varions particulara in
our bext ; anti blets are sncb tbat neither tIc wi.tiom, akili uer
power et auy or ail et thc sens et mou eau have any tIare lu trIaL.
meover. TIi. appears--

1. lu tIc OraL place-tncm the grandeur o! iLs introduction;
bbc groît sud solemu propanstion that tras ruade for lIe givung eut
e! tIi. gifi.

It tras given Iy Christ trIes "Hc isceudeti up ou high, sud
led captivlty.captive," v. 8-taken tram Ps. lxviii. 17, 18.

TIc glerieus appearance o! Gadin Monut Suai in givingo! LIe
Law-His tiescenduug sud aseoudieg tante that purpome, i. intendeti
here, sud tho description is appiied te Christ becanse ail the
giorions work et Gadin sud tetraxtis Uic Clurol o! oldwerceibbor
roprcsontatory, or gnadualiy introtiuctory o! Christ sud île
Gospel. Tbe gioniona sscmutiung e! God mcm Meunt Siuuai after
bbc giring et LIe Law was s representation et Mini sscendiug "tir
shovo ail hesvens~LhsL Ho mîgla dii ail thinga." Aid as Ged LIen
led captivity captive lu the destruction cf Pharaol sud LIe
Egyptiaus trIo lad long h.id Mis peeple in captivity sud under
cruel bandage; se dealt tbs Lord Christ now in the destruction
sud captivity et Satan sud aIl bis powera.-Col. il. 15.

Neit il i. sald "Me gave gifLa tante nien2' lu LIe pealin iL la
iaiti LIai "Me receivedgiftmfaruien." Semesuppasedadiffionfty
lere, but LIe neadung accerdung te bbc record anti tIc seume,
plniniy is that Christ received gif ta as Mediator, that Ho naight
gîvo bleni unto mou. Firat o! theso gifLa tras tho glit o! lIa
uuiuistry, sud aleng titI tIi. LIe gif b ot lb. Hoiy Gloat.

Now, ta whsb cnd ta. this glanions bbeatro, as iL tronc, pro.
pareti, sud ail 11h preparation made, mli mon anti augols beiug
caileti therobo.

It tas te mot ont bIc greatuesa e! tIc gitt Ho wanld les tow,
sud île glory cf tho tank whicl Ho toulti effeet. This tas ta
furniah the Chunch titI minîsters, sud ministora titI gifLa for tIc
diacharge o! thair office sud tiuby.

2. lu tIc moeoud piaco-ita omiueuoy appaira frein iLs original
acquisition by Christ.

Ther. wss a power acqulred by Christ for tbf. greal donation.
Tbf. tho Apostîsu declarcs lai v. 9," Now, tht Ho aoended, what
la It but that Me also desoeoaled firat." Havhug montloncd lai
v 8, the ascension cf Christ s. tho Amniediate cause or fountaîn cf
tho communloatien o! this gift, lu v. 9 ho traces iL to iLs OraL
original. Wbat tho apoatto avould tcach hcro as, tbat iii tho deep
humiliation aud death cf Christ lay tho foauaidatacai c'f fias
Mecliatory authorlty, whercot the manastay aa an yucca, l'hll. ai.
O 10. .And IL was appolnted by Ram b ho tho nhîuîmlry o! that
poace betweon Ood sud mmii wbich was ruade thereun antI tiaereby,
Epb. Il. 14, 10, 17. ~or ~vhcn Ho lad ruade thi. peaco by tue bieed
of the Crois, Ho preaciîed iL iii tlao gI'slng Liiose gitta tinte mon for
its molemai doolaration, sec 2 Cor. v. 18.21.

Wherefor., soolng tho authorlty whencc thas gif t procecdcd
was granted unto Christ upon III. descendu8 unto tho lowcr parts
o! the oartb, sud LIe demigu of LIa gifL 15 to cleolaro md preach tIc
peace which Ho ruade bctween God and man by fils atonung dcatla,
thus gitt aise relates thercu. *o. Tlao Gospel mîaiistry lins abs reots
lu Caivary: IL roats upeai bbc blood et tho overlasting coveaisait.
liereon doponde the houer sud excellency et thé minlatry. on
accouait et which iL je to ho estecmed sud vaiucd,-its relation te
tho humiliation et Christ, sud tho authority bestewed on Mirai.
therefero.

3. Noxt lu order, we notice, hew animent and signai the gitt cf
tbo auinustry in Uic immodiate cause et its saLuai communication,
se LIe qualification et tho Lord Jesus for tho bcstewiaig et iL, vit.,
Hlm glanons ascension and exaltation.

By Mis death Ho acquircd LIc nigît unte it; but Hi. saLuai
luvostiture triAl ail glanons potrer was te precodo tlae comraannica*
tien et it, vs. 8, 10.

Me tras OraL te ascsnd up on high, triumph ever ail Mis sud aur
adrersarios, put now under Hlm inte absolute sud eternal
~captivity, beforo Me gave cnt bIais gif t. Accordingly, lic is uaid
"te acend Lar above ail lacavens," i.e., the visible Icavens through
whiclî Mc passed on Hi. way into tIc gionieus preseuce et God, or
unto thé nigît baud o! tnc Majc.ty on High.

IL As aise added why Ho was thus gioriensiy oxaited, il tris
"that lie might dli ail thiugs." rîî~~, net in tIc essance ci lis
nature, butin tho exercise et Mis patron. Ho laid laid LIe founda.
tien et tIc Churel on ilunusoif-ira Mis death and rcsurrcction; but
uew the wholc f abria la te bo roarc& tut uisi.aod anti Çaraiahcd. This
Ho asceudoti te accomplish, aud did iL priaicipally lu the grant et
tho minumtry. This was the OraL exercîfo et that glorieus pewer
~rith tvhich LIe Lord Jesus Christ trac vested tapon liAs exaltation,
tus OraL offcct et liii fiiling aIl tlainga tante tIc glory e! Ced tue
Fatiier, and tIc Saivation cf lias eloct. And these thunga are
ancntioned that iii LIa contemplation cf their greatncss and order
tre u'ay ban sud knout' low excellent a gifL i. this donation et
Chniat-tho Miuistny.

fonce appears aIse, how contomptibie a Lhing i. tho meat
pompons ministry in bbc uvonid, which procceda not (rom tIi.
original.

4. Again, tIc emiuency et tIc gifL o! tlae miraiatry le manuteat
fronu Lb. nature o! the gift itacit; for iL consiats in gifla.

TIc expression la "lie gave gifla." Tuera is an icI, o! givung
bore exproa.ed, md LIe thiaig giron is "gif ta." Whcroforo tIc
rnunistry is a gif t cf Christ net only because freely sud hountifuliy
giron hy Hum to tIc Chunch; but aIse becauso spiritual gifle de
essentially heîoug tante it,-ane indced its lite, sud unseparable
froru ita bing. A munistry triLlent gifLais ne munistry et Clarist's
givirag, uer i. iL cf auy use in bbc Clanrch, nor cf any ethor effect
but te deceivo the enuls et mon. To set np sud a munisbry i. lotI
te despise Christ and nttorly to frustrato bIc onde et tho munistry,
thoso for whidh Christ gave iL, and whicl arc hero oxpre.ased. For

Firat-Ministeriai gitta sud gracce are tIc great evîde uce thait
tha LordJemus. takea caro et Hi. Church, sud provides for iL as
caileti into tIc order and te tho dutica o! tho Clureh. To set up a
ministry which may le continueti ly outtrard forma and endors cf
mon only, witbout auy communication cf gitta freru Christ, is te
despiso Mis subberity sud caîl. Neither i. it lus mmd liant amy
Cburcb sbouid continue An onder, any longer or othertriso than au
Ho bestotra tbese gitte for tIc nuinistry.

Second-Tîese guIs arc thé only nuesus anti instrumenta
wherehy tIc work o! tIc muuuetry cala ho p.rformed, anal the end
cf île muaia.try attained. The enda cf LIc minlstry here nacntioned
-calleti ite werk, are "tho perfcctung et the saints." tho edityiug
et Lb. body et Christ until tro come tante a perfcct min." Marmot
notbing at ail can ho donc triLlant these spanatusi gatta; sud tuera.
fore a miuistry deroïd et bbeso a. a mock munumtry-and ne ordan.
suce et ChrIst.

5. Agaun, the emiucncy o! tIi. gitt appeara in tho vaniety and
divermity et the offices and eAU c or. trhiel Christ gave in gîving LIe
ldiuistry, v. 11.

(Coacludrd ~a:.tt isuuo).
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MISS/ONFIELAO
Six Months' Work nt Dhar.

Dismiî, ICNTItAL INDIA, March 101h, 1896.
PrAit Rr.vxw-I append hoewlth ln a somnewhal maodifled

term îîîy report of tlie work ianliber sinc lis liaceptlon la July
lent, snd trust thet it rnay prove afilnto'cit ta yaur neaders. For
the sait- of contlnuity, much that lis alredy been made public

will fid place étgaiIi liere.
Oi'KNIN,, 0F l)uhit,-To Mliss Dr. O'Hara muet belaug tic honier

er baving plaaied the standard in Dhar. Duririg t.wo proviens
ycars rny brother and 1 bad beca lie for a short Uie la thc celd

tauon, and land receiveci iucli encouragement trami tie cuident
latercet awakoned, But licîptol as these visita 'vere, lbcy 'vers
only temporary efforts. Tho real beglnaing came withl tlia estab.
lishment o! MNica 'lara's dispeusary. The work opened under
very favorablo auspices. Mise O'Hara came eut on the 8th ai
July, imrcdiatîly on recelpt ofthle noi ea ofler appoinîrna le

lihar. Sic wcrs fortunate la getiîîg a base of the Dak Bungalow,
<or rather anc haIt oft h), for several menthe, as it would have beeu

*lmpassiblc te finit another place fit ta live la for any lcngth ai
tias. The day iollowing rny two catechistis errived, and begau
work A iew day. le-ter tic two Mfinisters of tha State called on

ises O'Hara, sud edviaed ln the matter of choosiag sites for
buildings, an Il. H. the Maharajah boe cpremssd hic wiliagnesa

te grant land. 1 rcceived à telcgratr t Iis effeat, in Mlhow, and
'vill Dr. Biuchanan, the aLlier mnember of the Cominitîce, visited
Dhar, maw tlie ofiic.als ooaccrned, and on the tollowiag day inter.
viewcdl Hie Highneza, and rccciveddefinite promise of land. Afler
a second and thiril vibit, for the purpoce of cioosiag sites, 'vo 'erc
grcatiy ploa3ed ta receive a decd for two excellent cites, one for
lo.ipital, the alier for bungalows, on the 2lsî Augaît. Twa day.

later I carne ta liber ta tieke permanent charge of the work.
Thc aeed witi wici the openiag et liber 'vas thus accom.

plishod va mccl plienamenal. The history o! Mission work in et
leest Central Indla cau show no aucli record. To have sites

granted, buildings starieci, almost overy branci ai work establiehed,
ail 'vithia six weeks f rona the firat arrival o! a Missionary in the
etation, le a degree oi succese lu aur firet heginniage 'vhici w&
g rate! ally acknowiedge au a special favor tram Gad. And lie
experiences of tic moatha which have followed have only elrongth.
crae(l the asuranco tt God lias gaidcd la evcry partioular.

Eý.ANoUsTfIC W~oîux,-Tlis ban icen carriad an witb tic
asistance of twa na'.va catecltiuts, and lias tlion tie terni of

local evangeliatie mottinga, Sabbatli school ivork, and itincrancy.
Local E7iangeliatic Service,-Up te the precent, the only place

la tic ciij af lihar 'vo couila caîl aur awn heu been lie building
whero tha iinedical work is carried on. This place bies a platfc rmn

n front, wÈich stiurdcd un a iîly goad vantage ground from wlich
te hald aur services, lieo great abjection tu iL aas peranent
preachlicg place la ils proximity ta tie strect, 'viero the continued
nue arnd dielrartion uffcred serious hindace te our work. in
addition to this. 'vo have received notice te quit lhe building, se
are naw 'vithouti aUj place whatever fer ibis part of aur work.
lera, howaver, 'vo hala net only the usuel Sabbeth and week.
euening services, but tlgit citer night preached tic Gospel le
hundrede o! ptOPl. When the children at our 'vorkers came homo
for lwa 'veeks ai Christmas, aud afforded an adilitional attraction
te tie mneetinags by their einging, auci crowds gat.hered nightly
tbat 'v oh telibi 'von muet go an at auj coet as long as the
laterest could bc bold, eud for over two monthe, 'viti a cingle
break of a tew days, iço preached and saang t, thase people the
41 'ondenfal, 'varda o! laie." Danîng Ibis pcriod et nightly nicot.ý
lugo, at local aine tiouaaud persoa muet have heard lie Cospe
trom thet ana place. This 'vont wua carricd on ia iaition la lbe
da ily preachins, marnîang and oveniag, in tho rnuhuilai and bazaars
&ad ouly stoppcd 'rien the breakîng eut o! a amail-pox opîdemiec
made it inadrîcablo la congregate the 1 copie in tus way. In
every district, alinusi oecry bouse et the city, from the Maharajah'a
palace ta tie meh tars but, the WVord bu beeu precacd aud
lluted e Itwith interest. Manj have becu ronscd ta caquiro mare
particularly about lie Wey ai Lite, and a! ane or two, et least, 'vo
have restau te hope tiaI thoy arc followcrs o! Christ. Rosults ia
ganeral canai' bc tabu)atcd. Tic.y arc te ho ueen in a largely
awalccrd interent, à more intelligent kno'vbedge et aur 'verk, and
e more detenîxlncd apposition on lia part o! tiose 'via fear lie
paveroethli Gospel. Tic oppositien bas been very great, and the
trotinent o! thase acspected o! a lcaning toard the failli ver7
cuvera. One ma ia particular, Whia convinees mec net oaly by lie
professions but by hie laie o! tbe rcaliy ot his conversion, bas
sufftcrod muci et tic bands et hie fcllcîwn, ia Ilîir cudeavons ta
drag hlm beoit te hecatienien.

S.%bbith Sohool Work.-Having no building a yet large enoti
ta bring any great number of oildron togother, we have bean con.
tent te carry an Individual et-hools ln varlaus parts of tb. clty.
Tho achools arc at prescrnt flue in number, two becing taught hy the
mon, and thrc by the woamcn. (Sirice raporting for the peut year
I bave opened another, making à ttal! a sx). lu thes boys ana
girls gatier pr'cmiscuoualy, ce that woeau haeo sohoole i lau many
dl stricts au tl.ere are teachers. Tiiese ochoobu are catried on in
bouses, on i~crandabe, under tracs, an the strect, or anywhcre sien
that~ room '-nough cau bc found tea it down, and cessation onough
et tha ou.tomary dia to give sorma hapo of tha valce balng heard.
The schools are taught according te tho tanuel achemo of lesaons,
simplificd te mecl the ned of the ablîdren, and the promise of
nams ulight reward induccu numbers of lhom ta icaru weekly the
Golden Tanct, which in mact cases thay retain wilh a wonderful
teacity. The nommces of the wvork makes rnany of aur arrange.
met very unsatlsfectary, and so detraots in a ;light measure
tram the porrnanency af rmoultn. *But wa are very bapeful ai this
branch ci aur work arud believe Ibat thec oming year will show a
groat &avence. The attendance ef tba five cohools bes averaged
about 176 par Sabbath. These figures do net include e very large
nuinher who are so irregular in theirattendanco au t pr.vent thoir
bcing rockoncd as echolers.-

Itineranoy.-Tba many duties connected with the opcniag up
of a naw station, togothor with the superintendence of building
made mie regrattully abandon aIl prospect af itlnerant work for the

scasan.~~~~ ,yctcithwvi>bave beau very teithful ln tbair
visite te tbe villages wilhin à radius of ton or twelve miles Iroma
Dher, and hava proecbcd the word ia upwards of 50 villages, ta
about 10,000 people. 0! this nuniber, any have naturally hecxd
the message alten, as a large proportion of the villages have bcon
regolarly visited once a month during tbe lut fiue or six manthe.
The men nmade a trip ta Amjhere, a city about 18 miles frram
Dhar, whoeo 1 have beeu wanting tu open up work, and brought
beek a very favorable accouant of the position o! thiaga there.
Amjbera in a city of about 5,000 and 6,000 inhahilantu, fornxerly
the sat of a pctty rajah, Who lait hie tbrane and hie head in 'ô j,
and the city nowv belongs te tlaç Stato of Gwalior. Our mon
preaohed there for tue days, and 'vero ev.rywbcre well roceivod.
The officiels liera assured n of thair readines ta halp us iD evcry
possible way, should 'vo open up work thora, and will place a
bungalow et the diaposaI o! lie misienaries duringeuy temporary
visit.

EuccÂTîoi;&L WoirL-Thlie not readily aasociaecd with Mie.
sien work in tbe tiret begianings, and I have not mchcl t0 report
under tbis bead.

1. Schol-I bave ozaly succeeded in openiag ane achool, nlo t
tbet, thora je net roani for mare, and patitian for more, but I have
nio desîre ta place other than Claristian teachea in anj sebool., and
theso are ual. reaoîily obtaîned. lu iliree or four Mohulas the
people have bien pluading for aclioole. The State provideas cheai
nomnually for the education o! ail, but iu reality anly the higher
classes rtap> tha benefit. The poor are lot t in their ignorance. I
suoceeded in gettiag anc Christian yonth, wboma 1 placed iD charge
of a schi.al arnong the chamairs, and there wa prospect cf good
work arnang theni whcn the amali-pox broke out go virulently in
the Mohuiias, that ive boa ta abandon il for tia time. Tho uame
epidcmlc, prevailiag throucbeut the enlire city, prevented aur
opcnlný a sohool la &ay other part as 've niight otherwiae bave

doc. cu sîcknesa s u prcvalcnt, but 'vo hope thet the new
year will net b. far an !te wvay cro 've have aur achool woak lu a
floriahing condition.

2. Classes for Workcrs,-For soveral weeks at the beginning e!
the celd seson I carrîed on a dus for rny workes iu the atipdy of
the Shorter Catechiam in Hindi, whîcha Mts O'Hara's workers aise
attended. This chien, which I 'vas rcluct.antly compdlled ta
abandon ai ter a lime, throngh pres ai other 'vaUt, 1 found very
boîptul ta aIl, la adding t0 thoir knouledga of Bible trulli, ia
devéloping thef r ideas, and inacynteinalizing the knowledgo thc
baed gaiai Thc importance 0! ti work cannaI bcecxaggerate

Building,- Tie 'vaut of a pla ce in whlch ta hue bhau made mc
gave particular attention tu lie hurrying on et the bungalow uaw
building. Mms flosecil and I have tll naw bcen living in a tent,
bat on the epproach of tie hat 'veather 've arc findimg lite under
cauvas hard ta endure. The building cf a bungalow, &part tram
tbis inducement ta hurry lt on. bau demandcd a larger micro cf my
attention tien il otherwisc wouta, awing ta the 'vantai a contracter
ta talco charge ot ite construction. The whecls ai industry la a
native caae do net move faut eaougha to satisty th> Western mind,
and I have bad my patience core y tricd by the slownesu with
whîch my 'vishes in regard te tic bungalow have bien carried inta
exeuin. The end in dirawlag dally jaearer, and 1 hope ta sec the

buligrcaay for oceupency lu a monlb or two.
Jus ast aer ose thc founclAlions for th. Womea's

Hlospital. are being prepa;â., aud ibis building so cordly nccded,
'vill, 'vo hope, soon ha an accompliched tact.

Six moathe afiattemptu te establialh wcrk connut baye te pro-
ducc much cf ovident reauIts. But foundatio,,s are laid and we
trust ia the year te corne tu huila apon lb cm. In vloàw ai whal
ban botta done, 've have te thank God, taire courage, and go
farward. Yours faithfully.

10ô4
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Looks into Books.
Eccz.sTs, ANDo THE WISnoU OF SOLOM0o4. (Thae Modern Readers

Bible.)-Editea, with Introductions and Notes, by Proforsor
Richard G. Moultcn Pb.D. Soeîli 4 to, pp. xxvijt,02.
New York:. MacMillan & Co., 1898. Prces, 50 cents.

This suggestive little bock, the tbird to appeîr ln tho
Wisdoim I section of tbis Bories, canant lac pernsed without

interest, and profit. Ae an apprcciation of the two writlngs with
whicb il deais, it in simply admirable; the uitm af the edisor,-to
repraduce thesc ancient documents in modern literary fcrm. their
contents bting regarded sbznply au a part of tbe World's Litoramare
withont reforence to questions of religions or bistoracal ciîlîom ,
-bau been rarely weii acbievod. The re.arrangcrnent of the
matter af theso treatires bore 50 happily effeoted, cantributes
immensely te illuminais their rncaning.

For the studont of theology hawever ae well as for the atudent
of Literminre, Ibis modest littho volîsme bas itu message. one
znay aopt or reject Dr Nloulton'a opinion, bancal upan consîder-
ilions which area summerized ini the Introduction, that Ilit
boomes neocasary In dismins aitogether the Solomanic authorahip
of EccLaugmcs asa i lUdrt~dncotng down te me by
raditlen froin an uncritical aga I (p. xlii) , but no reader will faii
to soknowledge bis indebtednes to an inlerproier wbo bas eo

orcbbly sot forth the rosi motif of tbis f3oripture. For suroly
nowhere are wo morco eidentiy taugbt tbat, natwitbstandlng &Il
tbe countlesa perpiexities wbiob environ the son), tbcre are
abundant reasons wbaeb justily - immovablo faith in God and
daty " (p. xxi). Tho Pratessor moreover te equally acceastul in
exponang the doctrine cf joy and Rocd ciheer, which Ibis book
unquesticunably centaine but wbioh msny wbolly =ira wben tbey
scan ais pregl2înt pages : for, as ho bappiy phrases ft, Il oite duty
of lie se bappinces, andl nothzag in rai igion can h b her tbmn
praimo"I p. xxii).

Toucbing the apccrypbal iaDrsox or SuLoiron, tbe tracs of à
mnter'a band reveils itseif cverywhec in tbe -.Aiviiaions and
analyses of the Text wbaob ire bore supplied tn us. Ho wbo
would read thieq anononacai Book intclagenly canneS do botter
thbn avail himeh of Dr. DMonkton's fris illaibers. The oonj e.-
ture Ibai rz Wisnox or SowIzoN is a voiled ainswer te ECOLESTASTES
i. patir. ..ly weigbed, and rosens are advanced why Ibis vlow
ought Io boe ntertained anal adopted.

By ail insu, lot Ibis little Bock ho read, andl aloo the coin.
paaaaon volaumes wiach bave preceded st and whiob arc f0 follow is.
Thre Ilalstory' Ilad 1Prepbccy' " Bries, annaUL cd for early
pubication, witt bc grecteal witb a speciai welccme by many il
mmy bo added that Iboso brie! Mannals, besides boing exeecdlngly
tasteful in ippearance, arc very convenionS in eize, andl are
supplled wih ample indices. Louis M. JoaR>.

']Che Presbvteriax iev1E)w.
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The IPrèsbyte"ian IReview.

OUR YOUNMG PEOPLE.
This deparimnet la conductcd by a rnember of the General

Asseznbly'a Conimittea on Young People's Socielies. Correppond.
aceole invited [rom ail Young Pcoplba' Soclotlea', end rrethystiis

and Synodicai C'ommuittecs. Addreaa : IlOur Young Pecople,"
1'laisitrTgiAN,i,:, Drawer 2404, Toronto, Ont.

PRESJJYTERY REPORTS.
Reparts on lïoung Iloopla's work have now been received by

the Coavener front twenty Preshyterles. They are of thet mont
gratllying deacription, ahawiog ai they do, the great intercit
Preshyteries are takaag sa the Young Poople's movemnt, and the
stroag grip the Y oung People have of the mission wark ot the
Church. The figues in dotail ivill, whon the retura are complaed,
show somethang of the strevgth of this now force, wbich la in train-
in&g ta carry tonvard the groat enterprisea to which the Cburch bhan
pu% lia band. The i. i». b. I.. . easily outnumbera ait t.he other
orgarnatiocs. la nme Prosbýtericà it ia the anly ont. 'Presby
tery Cinntae are urgod to transmit thoir reporte ta the Assembly's
Coarener without delà>. 17he resultu willbevitiated by thé omis
%ioa af aven a single IPrcabttr<a ref art. it nmay bc aadea that
it il not t00 lote, evea yet, for individuel dociatita to [and ia au
swcrs te tho Il tue*1aons. W hen these recc the bande oftPrcs
bylery Lenventis ater thtir report bas bean forwarded, they will
conter a tavor by passicg them on direct ta the Assernhly's Con
vcnar, who w:!> add $hem ta the severa' raporta ta wbich they
belong.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The Presbytery of P. E. leiand report tbirty.threa Young

lopleas societies, of which twenty-hix are Y. p. S. C. Ey Qeo
junior U. F., ten Literary Aosoc4stons, one Christian Alliance,
cae .Mision lsaad, vite flelpiag Ranad and one Young IIIopils
Society. The total mcmnhcrahip ie 1,331, of which 607 are Young
maea, and 6221 yooing wumen. This in the ]argent proportion af
Young mna ycî roported, except from the far wcat.

SOOIETIES 0F TEE HAMILTON PRESBYTERY.
Fifty.caa Societies in tibis Presbytery have reported to the

Convoiter ai the Commines on Youag Peopla's Sacietlca. 0! thos
thirty.niae are Christian Eadoavor, six ara Junior Endeavar. ane
a MotnIff ImProvoment Claie, oaa a Band ot Hope. ans a flny'a
Mission R'aud, and tbres are Campaties et the Boyls Brigade.
Tht total a..'embership of tbes sacietice in 2,01.5, ana itlai
gratifying W0 le..ra that iclly and.half of the maomberahip of the
Bocietits, 1,037 in %Il. ara mearea [cfll commaion with the
Charch. Most a! tb3 socislicet havea encdering a splendid
service ta tht Charch, bothr withia the coagregation ana in
miiiiionary %ni: henavolant work onîside. The inoonis et the
mati eties for tht piaf ear was 81,G36. 0! th!s axaount 8443 Was
ooatributed for tht sehemes of tht Church, ana 3612 for cangrega.
tional objecte. Ona booiety oontribated 895 ta the Charch,
Building Faad, and another gave 8190 ta &id ia erooting a Mission
S&hbalh schoal building.

WI1AT THINX TE 0F CHRIST?
Phariseeca1 with what havey yto reproeach Jass?
* lie eateth with Pab) icansanmd Sinnera.,, la tbisail?

And you Caisphas, what say yen ci lim ?
«lie 1u 91291V; hd la a blasphemer, bectais ho said, 1 fleratter

aal ye set the Son e! man Biîtt:ng an the right hand of power,
and camiog ia tht claada ef Hoavea."

Pilate. whal il yanr opinion ?
I find no fati ia tbis Man."

And yon, Jodas, Whe hava sOld Your Master for silrer-have
yen sOmo [marial charggo ta hani ugainst Hîxa?

1i haVa sinuc'd iu that 1 hava batrayail innocent blood.,,
Ana YOn, Centurion and seldiera who la Ilim to the Cross,

whaî bave yoni te "y oghinst Hîm 7
ITruly, Ibis wu. thot S3n et Ga.-

Aud Yen,. denions?
*lia in tht Son of Gad.-,

John Baptiot, what think you et Christ?
Bblcai tht Limb ot Goa.-,
&'Ad yen. John tht apottit?
10ail the bnriht and imoraing star."

-Peter. whxt " syo 0eu o! Jr Muster?
«*Thon art the Christ, the Son rdI the living Guo.*
And yeu, Thomnas ?
"PSMy La and my GoS."

rani, yon haya perrecuit ialm rwbîaI testify yent or Hlmi
IlI tntl ai things lut Isa r the exoailsaoy of the knowleago

ot Chritt Jas My Lord."
'Aagela o! lieaven, what think yen of Jeas?
" lIo you la hemn a Saviour, which ia Christ the Lard."

And Thon, Pather in Beavea wha kaowest a!! tibtoga?
"4This la my beovea son, ta wham i arn %ii planti."
fleloved reader, what tblnk yen et Christ ?- 2 roit the Staitisli

OVERSIGIIT OF YOUNG I'EOPLE'S SOCIETIES.
This la a question whlch is racuiving a great deai of attention

just noir from those naterentcd la tht irelfare of tht Youag People
ot the 1'rcabytorian Church of tht United States. Il arome alto-
galber likely that the genaral plan et everstght aow ia oporation
in aur own Chnrch will ho the co adapted hy tht Assemhly

lu a recent namber a! tht Pre4bytWrin Batiner, Ber. Hugli B.
MlcUauley, Chairnan cf tht Conunitteacon Young >eap'' Scietisa
ot the Synad ot.Ncew Jersey, sets forth tht plan adaFted by that
Synod wbich bau werked well for ever two Years, na which is
recommeaded for adoption by tht Asrexnhly. Mr. McCauleywiraly

&ae lWhat is waated, ia Or opinion, ta eamatbing that mi1l
nat break up foiLowe hip, by separating.ocietice, ner negleot lryalty
te ioe'a aira ehrch, by lavng attoirander. Tht Denominatianal
League tonds to do tht oct; n-n.rgariization ta do the other
Certainly bath abouad exist together. Each mnu muat bear bis
own bardeni, that ru loyaity ; each mnan rnastbear anctber'ahburden,
thall intelloxvshîp. We eught.:o forai a 1,lan which sahal operate

aloag the lines ef aur presont Preahyterian polit y, by whioh aIl
needful oversaght and instructioa, ergi-nizution &-id ce aperation,
may ho secured."

OUTLINE 0F PLAN.
All the Yauag Peopla'a Socictieawitbinthe ccrgregatian report

ta sossian. A blanir is prepartd for tht use ofi sessitns ia repcrting
ta lresbymcry. The ]Presbytery la turn reports ta the qyaod-

The followiag peints ta regard ta tht relation ai tht %cietien te
tht sessions are suggestive .

%l i un or betoro April I, tht end o! the presbyter'ai year, te
varions Young 1'coples Sociaties of tht Church shall moair a
statiaticai repart ta session cf their year'a work, togther with a
brief aummrary cf their labors.

(2) Tht session shal duiy read sud canaider tht saine, ana
record the substance thereot in their mainutes, ia sncb mannier aud
te sià.-h extent as sahl faithfully exhibit tht action taken ; and
&hall make L.=zTvn ta tht ceugregatian so mach cf the malter cf tht
a-me as ahall seoni ta thoni for tht interest and irelfaie o0f tht
parties cancerdad, and %hall determint boir and when auch a coki-
maunicatica shali ha mnade.

(3) ly the phrase IlYeung P1copla's Societie" Il $al] te under-
stooa Christian Endeavar Societies, 3ratberhaodc of Andrew and
Pbilip, King'à Danghters, Young Poop!e's Unaions, -B iya' Brigades,
.junior Christian Eadeavar Societies, Mission Banda and ail athar
socicties for the ins truction sud training cf 3'ouvg people, senior
and junior, in thc congregatioa.

(4> Fer th* purpose af facilitating tii repart and overei,ht, aIl
aur selsiona are reqaestedl to appoint ant cf their nunîber te be tht
specisi Scasional Correspondent for titis worc, iil their arc eties
ana aise ritb tht hightr judicitles and mbt the Bards of tho
Chorch.

15) Tht session of the cbareh, beiaig the proper legs1 gui2c and
guardian cf tht Young lcoplies societies cf the cengregation, aba!!
bce xpected ta conter with their acictica about ail maitein con-
nected with their training aud dcvelopment, and about tht import-
ant subject cf itir benovolent contributions3 so sa te niaka aura
that tht interestiag and pressing work cf oar ewa deacraxation
shbah secure tht at tention and support which il deservez.

Thet bath anniversary cf the format ion ot tht King'*Daught-
ers willbebhala at the Y. W. C. A., Ricin SL, Toronto, on Thora-
day, April 3Orh, under tht auspices of tht Toronto City Union.

Nat 1, but Ch-ist, bt hanaurcd, loved. exalteil,
Not 1, bat Christ, be beau, ba kirowia. Lc hoard,
Nult.1, but Christ, ta overy look sud action.
Net 1, bat Christ, ia ovMr thoaght and iword.

Noet 1, but Christ, ta iewiy allant labeur,
Nm 1. bat Christ, in humble, carticsî toit,
Christ, only Christ, ne show, no osttntation,
Chriit, noce but, Christ, tho gatheror cf tht *poil.

Christ, oniy Christ, ne) idi word c'enaspokeni,
Christ, only Christ, no needlest, balinc ouad,
Christ, anly Christ, ne sell-important tkarinat,
Christ, ealy Christ,*na trace of I' - e Ionnd.

Christ, voly Christ, aro long ill le mmi 1risinn,
G;:cry txcohlng, sean, fuîl Ioa, l':i ter,
Christ, eniy Christ, my avcry thoaghit ialBlling,
Christ, ouly Christ, amy Ai ia Ail ta b.
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CHRIS TIA N ENDEA 11l?.
CONDUOTED liT 9. JOlIS DU.SCAi(.CULBX.

'Woau.n's 0. E. PaAxxai Cauur, SunaxcTr on Apaau.-.Tbst
Chrlstiaus everywhaere rnay rotllze the obligations af Ibeir steward.
sbip, giviug more generoualy and praying more earneatly for tbe
conversion cf the worlal.

Be of Good Cheer.
DÂ1LY ILEOalaqo.

Firut Day-Cernes freont Gcd-Jor. xxxi. 10.17.
Second Day-Demn cf wimdorn-Prov. viii. 2-2.50.
Third Day-Damn of love-Phil. i. 1.U1
Fourth Day-Damn cf trust-2 Chron. xx. 20-25.
Fith Day-oma cf service-Phil. i. 18-30.
Sixth Day-The 107 of Hoa&vcn-Rov. xiv. la ; xv. 1.8
Pasa Mzrrasu Torir, May Brd,-- Dz or ouoi> Ourr." John

xvi. 22-33.
These wordm vwere uhtered by or Lord acring Huis at conver-

sation with Hie disciples. Dut Ho au net aocupied with Hiataseit
ana Hie cornlng again. lie iu more concerned about thora mnd
their ccming trials. Note tho firat niterance cf tbie marveilous
addmos. "lLot not your hoart ho tronhica,- and Ho bida thein
"hbcoef good oheer." Ha utarta ont with teliing thean net te ho
fea iful, and ends w!th telling thern tao hcerfsd. But the choet-
tuinesa lunot te u8enjoyod hecaumeocfobeertul surreundingu. He
ace not promis3 that they are ta have prosperity, but Ho
doce ussume tbem that tbey shail have poace. Io that mot a battur
portion? Mauy prosperous mon are trouhled, but ne peacetul
mnan cau bc a laser. lra tact, the peace jq often the grextoat when
puverty iu nearest.

Dut thora lu another view ta ho takou et the word Cnatn that
iu, courage. Se we are commaudod not only te hcobeerf ai, but te
lie oourageous. Not uimply te ait down and bo happy. but te get
np anal bo tallant soldiera. wo neta neiber foar the narlal or te
dovil. Ho bas conquered botb, aud couquerd1 thora for us.
Thora la ne excuse eiher for gloominesa or leartulnesa in the
Christian wamt are. The aun chines just as brightiy on the dalleat
day au on tho cleareul. Thore la no faluro lu thaeu. Tha
trouble iu that olouas bide it. If ne onld but get aboya the
cloudas we abould ho in the foul aunahine. That la just wboro Ho
ba put nu. Our Hemad la aboya;. lot us koep wllh Him, sud we
shall livo lra perpetual matumine.

DooTniNASL TniaiNo.-Tho groonal cf aur cheerfaîneus, Con.
fesiona xvii. Shorter Catedzism, 36.

FOR THE SABRAÀgn TUI SC'OOL
COSDucxzD ilv 3. .OIeaa DUSCAN.CL.tRIC.

International S. S. Lesson.
LEssoN V.FIH-M Y3.

(Luke xri. 5.19).

GoLural Trzr.-", Inecrae our Faîtb."-Lako xvii. 5.
Cisixaz. Tim-Faith; what iL lu.
Axai-rau.

-,OWER 0F FIITE, r. 5.10.
THE KETITION 0F TIIE TN, vh. 11-14.

aRAISE OF TEE ONE. v. 15.19.
Muar AND 1Ùcz.-A. D. 30. la Porea, v. s.10. Detween Sa.

mari anu Gaines, v. 11.19..
InaRaODUcren.-Tbe firat part cf to.d.%y'a lessen (y. r5-10> pro.

bably ocenrred san alter Jeans bail spoben the parable of last les.
sin. About this timo Ho received word that Luaxas, brother ot
marîba and Mary, waz sick, anaretnrning ta Bothany, :alsea bina
te 111e. 1ecanse cf tho effect cf this miraclo upon the people the
Jawlab ruln dcerinc ta kill Jeans, but Ha retiro a topbraini,
in the bihl country nonitaiut of Jerosalean. John xi. 1.54. After
savera, waeks Ho returned ta Jerusalei. On the way Hoe bltd
lbe ton loers.

Vxzx is Vimâz.-Our notes this 'wook are takou frcm, the
Goliden Ruil :-V. 5. "Lord incroe o ur faitb."1 D Yen laver
analco ont a balance abeet cf sont faitb ? orer size iL up agalumi
sme defloite test, and try t liait cut bew nuucb fsitb sou aetuafly
pessesu cmpxred witb wbatyot abonla ava? For instance, doos
your taith oxtcna to tbe couvertion of a Iricna? l iL aquate
aven ta the extending ci an invitation ta a gospel meeting? Wbicb
la bigger, yonm fmith or the ncxt werry tbat wili tackle yen? 31jake
a trial balance, aud noo for yeurseIlf Andido noe batyoursolf in
star owu bocklteopIng.

'V. r. «Fatbt U la grainaif mnustaril sood."-The trouble witb
Most oi us la tbal w. vaut tbe trie cf fali bieor, wa h&çe pl&uted

the sed, wo want to do the large things before we bave practisei
on the ernall cuit. io want the luith that shiacu 11ke a great eu
in our lives bofore webavo llghte aven a tallow cmndle ta brighten
the lives uf othiru. "«NothIng corne tram nothlug," but therc in
nothlng too great ta coma tram a littlo.

V. #3. "Be thon pluoke-à up by the root".-And yet we are
warranted inaskinggreat thlagsevenat theouteetof ourChristlan
exporlenco, because, though It la %vo that do the auking. it ia the
influite Gad that dosa tho giving. It la as enay for Him ta trans.
plant a troe as for ua to pluck a leaf.

V. 8. "Serve IiIm.-And yot, thougn tho Christian la iucleea
powertul and rich and wl.o, au hoir of God, wlth ail that thie
nacaus of glory and mlt,-yat lot hlm not forgetto bo a servant
firat aud alwaye. For hie sole power come frcm knowiug haracf
ta hoe ahsolutely powerlmsa In himsolf, and hie solo glory la iu ban
burnhly seeking the glory of his Lord. "Afierviard thon abait
est". - Dut traiy do wo seab firat tbe klugdom of Goa, and aur
own kingdoms afterward? At the bost, do not anany of ues at afy
ouratives with seeking, as wo think, God's kingdorn and aur own
at the maetimo? Iho promue o! the addition of "aIl those tiuangs"
is flot mnade tu an3 suoh. Fiamt GOd'a jay, bel6ren*o food, and thon
we ait down ta the table af car own jcys.

V. 10. "lWe are nuprofitablo servantz.--What can a nau dota
proit Godi At a thought, Goa. couldciu1udap.saltowr.
cfmins alce turnbegan. And yet woolten Lhank ta put Gad in
aur deht, and wondcr wby we ara nat inaro liberally 'Ipaid 'forocar
"searvice." Ail lao! graco, and nothlng a!desort. "Vo have donc
that which was aur duty ta do' -Wby thon trouble ouraeives ta
serve Goa, if we ean erofit Him nothing? Because, ttnuugh wo
catince profit lm, we caitplease lm. What we cali aur duty in
His pleasure. le loves ta seo us growing atrong and manly and
liko Himmoîf. Shall fot aur lova and aur pîcaturo go out to the
saine endi?

V. 12 "Ton mon that were lopors."-A fear! al daseais, with
!ta terrible rotting away of the joiutsaud fiemb,-a fearful dasoasa;
and i wonder howmrnny cf as, if Siven choace between that plague
af tho body aud a single white &pot af loprosy in the seul. wcntd
chooso the physical woel For aner, thlzak how many timos yon
have barbored sin when ne inch dread alternativo waà bof ore Sou.

V. 13 "Master, bave rnoroy an uia."-Sono day, wbon, in that,
vorld af cv vision. wc corne to sea thinga s utbey are, wo ahal
percive that rnoving a anounitain la cbiid's play comparcd te the
permanent rernoval of a single sin. Au weil migbt a man try walh
bit f rail flugers, uus.idod by dynamite, ta tunnel a montain, as
without God'a help ta ca hitseu oa f the leasi cf bis sans.

V. 14. "Go show yoursel'es uto tho priesti."1 Pray God for
mtrengtb. ud, thcza do just w,.at yen wouid do if you wero a:rong,
and yau nl cone toa e trong. Perforin Sour dnty as if sou
liked it, and you wlil como to like it. Serve Sour neighbor mu iff
yen iaved hlm, and yen ailI soon love hlm. Taieprinciplo is cf ab
Vary nidest application.

V. P4. "«As tbey went."-If Christ tendu yeu anywhere, do not
expcct te geL auy blessing frein Hirn wbllo you are standing stili.
Don't as. "Dut I cao nover roach tho goal Ho monda me toivard.1"
Make only a ton sops in that direction, and son ill fiud that
yen havo wings.

V. 15. «IVith a loua voit."-o how trdalcvttCrain
hecome of those whisare teAatimonieal AUl riRbt for the timid
couvert juat learning te mi- bis tangua In the Kiugdorn t speak
barely aboya bis brcatb, hut slu for tho Claristion who gees an
year at torycar with exporibncea af Christ*& rac bhlesaauga anzd entier
ruercios, and noyer aeon optns hLm mouth te cry with a loua voice
-nover waabes ho ba a roice that could, b. heard ail ovrr the

ra, praising the dear Lord wbo bas doue se mach fer bin!
V. 16. «"And ho wasa Samsrita.'-If Sou expcct wealtb and

gcbooling sud fahion and fine drasn ta gite Christian cbaracter,
tbat expectation shows hon far yen are yoursclf frona an under.
standing cf IL

V. 17. Bunt whera are the nicol-That li the question se many
Christian workers are compellod cadly ta ank. Hao in a noble
young follow who bas tbrown himieîf heurt andl soul into the
Christian waxtar. Goodi But where are the mine, bie comradoa7
Chirist bau diod for tbera, tee,.yet tbey are bowingbfore nammza
Hero lu asplondidl yaung wonian pouring ont ber beautiful lafe au
a sacrifie* of a aneet garer te Goa. Goodi But irero are tho
nine, ber cornradou, for 'whom aia Christ aufferod mpon the crama?
Wby cau't thoy dozart, Fabion thrane ana loin ber? Are Sen
witb the mine? Ara yon?

V. 11,. I"Tby fIstb bath miade thee wbolo."-IWftbont faitb. met
ball a mnu, eren tbouglb oary fibre cf bis rotting bedy ba hein
restarea te perfect healtb ;%gain. Witb taitb, a wbole anan-DSy
far more than a wbole man, fer aIl cf Christ badl heen addoci tu
hlim I
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
What Nathan MEssed.

"Say, arc yeu golng np tu the pond tht. aflornoon?" ' whlapired
Biarry Wlliams behieti bis dek coeor te his next nelgbbor.

Nathan abook bis heati.

:1 1l'hy ?" galai Hfrry.
"Co's," sAld Nathan. l'raueutly hie lifteti his desk cover, andi

tnrninig his face toaisds Blarry, atidedi -"lMother us oya lm
weu't heiti yet. Father lof t iYordtiett 1 wu't ta go oven if ail
tho other boys wernt."

Juat then the conversation wns !nterrupttil by tho teacher;
Joiss fHarrison generally know what te cxpect wheu shoe saw two
deck cavera ralseti anti helti uprighs. while tho boys' faces woro
ont cf sight. Barry anti Nathan wcre bath kopt ln at recesa, and
andi they li more lelturo than they wanted thou te rtlk about
the lac

41Camne on np andi just tak a leck at fi, anyhow," urgeai Harry
wben ft waa time ta start. "lWo are poing up theren ta try il., and
il it'a geod we'il bave a fine Limeo."

II But whaî's the ae? I baven't geL rny skates, anti aven if it
la goo<l. 1 cac'c go on. anti yen dc.n'î suppose I m'aut ta stand
thora andi watch the reat et yen, do yen 2 "

aI l taire turna with yon, anti lend yen mine."1 Thus urgeai,
Nathan rande np his mind that ha meniti rn np ta tho pond fer a
few minutes, anyway. If the ice mas net perlectly sale, ci course
bo.o mot e venture upon it; se alter ail ho wontd realty bc doing
WbhAt bis father wiabed, altongh flot juat *hat ho a at lid hlm.

It ivas so pour an excuse that ho founti It an casier way te put
hia directions ont ai bis heati alteger, insîcati of roconciling

41~

I AI

them te bis continet as he went np with thme cher tbreo boys ta
thme pretty tattle pond ina ucrâummer, mas mat tae place te go,
aitmng andi bntinq for pend ?ailes, andin u inter it vas fino
alating ; to it mas always a favorite resort;- bnt it wus goitint: a
litlltate for 3kaUng nom.

Tbey wec vory carclni about going ont on thme Élitttring surface
ct the pond. Barry trieti 1: very cautiously wiLh bis foo«. bolore
ho Cven stepped opon it, but by degroces ho hocame boîtier as i&
aecucid -weil fromen, andi before long ailtheim boys mime bail bronghit
ihrir alkaca werc gliding about cn it, ahoutizàg wilh deliglit.

There was ana apit mcar tho xnidaie that acemti a little weak,
&Eld timat part theV careintiy aobifor îbsy dia net m&ni Ia
break threr.g1 anti have t.hoir sport marrod by au accident

Af 1er a little time Ia.rry lent Nathan bis alraiecs, and tue, toc,
teck a Imruripou the ice, trVing ta maire blimsof blics- that il
bis ltuler tonl %s hem cireful thie-. were te avoiti say danger ho
marulti norîin the toust crina I>at ho bal eore

le atout au hlinr Nathan tt lits fricuda azd atarbeti fer homne.
He &noir tL.at his mother xeul-, ha uneaay &baat hlm, an&mowuiti
att, miat Iad detalacti hlm.

Il . Nathan 1 vher. bave yon been?' ah. oxelaimeti, as bo d
crnt-re.i the 0o1Y Cittng.roam 'Vau puer boy, yen wili lic su

oWhy what le tha ins1ter? P ailkod Nathan, la surprise.
IlYour unoto camne ta tekse you chldrcn for a ride wtth bis

new horses, andi wo couti flot thinit where Von wero. Re looketi
for you at tho achool and i aong the way homo, but nu One knaw
%Vhoro you weroj. andi go bo lied te net off wirhout yon.',

-Oh!i how 1 dlia mins it," cricdl Nathan ln dismay ; andi, boy
Chough ho wa, ho wus almost reatiy to cry. Il, was a treat that
li becti promiacti for somo ure, thie ride witb thoso duilng
blitek horsos, andi ho wonld flot hava nhissed it for aIl tha skatinq
of the &cason.

IlI was sura yen would bc horne." 'vent on hua mothcr, Iland
as it wua a surprise, yrour fat.hcr dia flot tell you %why ho wat no
an-liousi that yen ahoulai not go ta t li pond. WhaV kepî you 1»

Nathian diti fot try te conceal anything. lle tolti how ho li&d
chosen to do what hismown dcsircshbailprarptel bite te do), instcad
of obeyins: lis fathor, and lied gons to the pond.

1 amn sure yen, wiII thlnk au ho diti, that ne punishment that
couiti havo been given him woulti bave bean harder thsmn the ona
ho hail unwittingly brought upons himacif. That evening as ho
heard the happy childrcn tell how they hati enjoyetl their anpper
st the hotel at tho ed of the driva, ho coulti fot but think rue
luiiy af his faituro to oboy, andi what ho badl miaseti by bis dis-
obedience:

blis. Cu:eu A. PAUII.

.Boys, a Word with You.
Ara thero not obligations laid npon yon? Yeu are strouger

than your sittr. Onght yon flot teaspring te ber aid if ahe in
doin2gsorothinq difficult or fatigaing. For instance, honscleauïng
times are approachinR, andi thero will ho picturea ta barni, carpate
ta shalee, ahsd"e ta put up, furnituro te m'ovo frai» place to place,
andi ail airta of back.aching, back.breaking, o>ccupations for a week
or two. 01 course it lsn't go plcusast for a. feilow tu ho arounti in
thoso days. and iio a fellow-pardon tho expression, but woeva
heard young gentlemen use iz so often-nnlca ho in very maniy
andi uselfisb* witi bc apt ta thiek o! engagements ont of tho bonne.
Uot. us whlsper a secret iu your car, Ha le a jowel amoni: men

%who is nover ln the way when ho le mot wanted, andi nover ont o!
the way wheu ho is. Theze arc a great many little ahina 'which a
geoti son and brother can do in doincatic emergoneica if ho only
cavacs tamire himatif nacini. If yen lire in the contry, thcre in
many a tift yen can rive ta the wamen-foike ln tho way of carryiug
la irooti, brenging pila of water, anti gornerally lending a hand.

Then, young mnan, if you are ani eider brother, bethink youraclf
somnetimes that your asaer niay tiko to hava yen Lake ber ont, as
'teli as stone cf the other youug ladies cf vonr acquaintanco do.
Jennia la quita as pretri', quito ns well bred, anti bas quita ab
mnany capaciiea for cnjoyment as any other girl cf her age. Sho
wociti La sa pleaacd, il noir andi thon Yeu wanid invite lier ta
go te a lecture or a concert. andi yen would, if yen only teict it,
fluti out that an evening with yenr suster wontd pass ns agrotably,
andi perbatps maro raatflily, than an eveninz with anyone ciao, r.oa
excepting aven Une doareat andi best girl in the world. whose image
la wsith you liko aà guarcilan angel, anù ivhoae naine yen always
speak wlth rcvcrena at regardi.

Home.

Reccntiy et a dinner. wherc notable hright spirits wcro at.
strabloti, ainong cther toast» "Hlome" waa offcred, anti recieid
serez impromptu respanaca Theso arc beo presented as u-
equalleti exatuples ci rapt, briltiaut thought :

I. Home:- A worla ai strifo ahut ont. a worlti of ]ove abut lu.
2, Home - The place wbero the great ane amall and the smalt

arc grocat.
3. Hromoe. Tho father', k.Iàgdumn. tho cblid'a padlso antho

mottucr' woriM.
4. Ilomo: Tho place wbcer wc gromble malt anti are trcateti

c erIL
3. hîomoe: The centrae! envu affection, areutil whicb our heazt7à

boat wishea twino.
-i r4Homo: -A. place irbera cour stoinacbs get thveo square moals

dally anti aur hana a thonaand.
7. Hezne: The onlyr placean carth wbeco thma faulta anti failinga

>1 hnnmaiiy are hiiden under tho zworet mnnlo of charily.

A hantiful of gooa i 1e ia warth a buabel ai Ioarning.
On thme soit boa cf luxury moit kiuzdoms bave expi md.
Ldao in a crucible. WC are thrown intao It andi tried.
Lifo au grire ta no eue for a laating p-moauilon; te ail forr use.
Thoma iii ne humais tIlle eoMr andi amati as ot te hli nany a

ivine po.ilbtity.
God ia the jpoet: moan ana but thme actors. Tho groat dr=una or

anhb worc Wnticun b c&=c
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Close of the F'inancial Year.
We again renind oux- readors thiat Ltao

fimanacia t year at tit churcla tea-mîn-
ates on Tiaursday, the 30th, April. Cunb-
aîiidpralal suasis o! taoney, ara, )et re-
qaiared ta enaiblo the reqlpec4tiva cala>-
mat-tt&ees La end the' yemar frea frein dctl.
IL La carneiitly hoet Liant the 1Ta-ens"
uirera of Congra'ifataons. Sablbatli achoals.
anal Charistiaaa 1.ndaavor Sociotaes. %%-lit
faravard aIl imdoney on hand 1 tLe Rlev.
Dr. Wardenji Confederation Lite Dlatlg..
Toronto. as» na ta ra<ah him an or ha'..
foro the 3OLb Inst.. ais tht' books close

>rIflmpLly an t-ta evealng of that day.

Correspondence.
Dominion Christian Endeavor

Convention.
To Editor Presbylerian Rttview:

At tbe Cantadian Raily liat'Id in Pliilljî's
claireta. SouLta Bmton. Jaily 13tta. lb'e5,
IL was rcsoireah "That in thbe intarests
of Clîristan Eaadeavoa- work ian Canadla
il is desirall liant a Dlomiaionaa letecai
Live Coiamn'ttee o l foa-aaaed. cons.istais
of rc'pSresaintativcs train <'ara Provineal
U-nion." IL was aise dc<'ided tiaât a Do-
muiniata Convention ie bx-Id 'an OtL.'wa
during Ini provided tht, diffteant
Proviancial ExecuL'aves and Coanvntions

should apprave. 'at he'ang undea-,toati
Lilat t-hero ha such a gathairing quati.
renniatlly. and thit, asi far as posiblihe.
Provincal Cocnvtentions ho tavti'dr-wn
t-bat year. the' 'nectssary 11rovinrial
bu-siness Liing candaictea at Ralliels
in 'onaect ion with te Dominion Con-
ventions.

Ina nrcordance witia the' ahove action.
a Provisianal Dominsion Exaciti-.-Com-
anitte -%vas appointed te carryv out tho
recominendation for a Dominion Con-
vention. The natter bas l'ara broucit

1 eforo ail tlaa Provincial Conventions
sinw- bld. and aproveat Iii thean. the
Ontario. Que« andi Maritluse Unions
voting ta .ainito ian convention at Otia-
,ra Gih. 9th Oclohier. 18fI6. The' Exeeu-
tives a! Lha'so Unions axre mnade pa-inci-

cipaliyr rampSnsible for the' programme.
ilu i's ejcpecL '. ibaL ail1 Provincial
Execauives ,vill assist. andi represi-nia-
tires froin cvery. Union %vill take'part.

Titis irili be. wiihout doulit. the' iarg-
est and moet influenial gaibaa-ing of
CarLadian ChrisLians evea- beud in t-he
Domninion. 'Va ara- expecting not Is
titan ant t.bausand delegaleS Yrom
points outside OtL-ta. Every Po

.vincial. Caunty. City. and Taown Un.
ion as waell as local soàetv 'as Xequcat-
ed to ause every effort ta milce Liais fiais
Domianion Inierdenuminational Conftr-
ecc of vaung Christia.ns an unquali-
f lad succes,.

Thae praver and co-cîscration of ail
clau±cbes of 'abcrer namne are asked.
t-bat the cona-ratcd inanhooti and woa-
m:inhaai a[ t-hea hnd may lie rrraaint-

cd fa-an te A*,tlantar ta t-be Pacifac in
auch numiers and .ýepirit that iL wailI
giî'c a decided u1dîifi andi newv inpulse
t-o t-la Kinigdam of Ieavan 'an aur whole
Dominion.
Yours for Christ ansi the Cburrb.

A.M. Plaulips.
Chairmnan a! PrFsoa xecutiva.
Ml~ St-. Lu-ko Street Montmals. P.Q.

Publie Worahip.
Ta Editor Preabytarin Revicîi

Sia-.Xn aven aire ta tht' Ga'nera As-
semuai> wahich wias prepared l'y 11ev. ..
T. Il.rtla'y =1t mv.sei. %vas read ai a
meetlingz of Maitianrl Pn-aaJ'yîsry larti
in i.ucknawv an Marcbh I7th. A moutiton
'aa'madie that it lIr adt-pied a% an <.v-

ertur<' of Li" Pamlsytrn'. but, after
atoie discustLsion t-bat motrçon =as. viLita.
dramwn in favor <-! anothar that a coin-
raiLie is appeinled ta pra a n cava.
rrturt- for naxi mneeting. rittinz!ar
tha amkca n! brevity. tht.n.'drun
an tht' f'avi% peints% 1 sqenti ycu rmrt nf
the' nvrrI-ua-a rnasi %,ricb mai' Ia mie smn
int?-rrat tii veur mnaziy rutarrs.

' Yur truiy.

l.urlntiw. Ont.
Wimaerax. in January flsmrila" C- -

'rener of theA iI' C<ntnittrm arn
puihlio't."sqlllp gacva'a rreî-.r t-f îe'ar
,woerc. i'arb im rvr înîr a fat-da-
mnmtal principir' t-bat mb-ulrI 1a ~

reavçiý an umsking anv ls «lr f fr
change r irr<-.vcan#ent in axLI.in
xrjoilff «,! nettpapinii"s- f.,i.
ina ConfnMion A! Fa!-t-. ChaP. 21. sec. 1

vis; "But tk.a e ptbo way et aven.

slilj>1piatg tha truc Go i s lastltutei l'y
haLms, andi s0 limited l'y lits own

nremaltled waili. tait ha may net ha ivor-
Blitipjai'ul accordang ta the- liginationm

antd dovices at in. or thei buggastioaas
o! Sat4an. unaber aîmy visible rolarese'ata-
Lion, or any other iray nuL îîa-tmrilx-tt
it the' loly acriiatttîi." A arinriplo

foîaiaaal s; u EX. 20:4 i>e - 12:'2. Mati.
4:9i-1t). 15.9. 28:2o. Jaaha 4.24, Aoe 17.
25. Col. 2:8l. 2'i; antid a that 8id t' tao

et-'siqai'mîly avora ritaialisanl nas %IrIL ho
ta. i [raui thei fslioîriig considea&tions
us% aisi fivao points ..... ..

Wl wt's o are griovati att heart lia
eiza aauay) tîtins gi ractisid hy casse-

gregatiuts, andi Sa )batl soltool i 'n con:
ntiaon îvitb the %voambip) o! Goti. t-bat

am n' tirely unasca-iptural, and îva.'ra
nî'ver aaithorimea Ly tho issenitily.

'henutis, ia tht' îaSt, chicliais de-
gtnv.rated. anti hecanie corrujat througa
rit ualiLaio laiuaLrtai:es ,an %wormahip fa-ana
Naiw Testatacant p)ranca)le.

'ht'rouas Goti'à w-aid fa-aqaiantly and
sc.k'mnnly %varns agalîiat tucia dapartc-

na-. Ikut. 4L4J
Wtlic'reas. t-ha comumittea do nat give

ont% .vont o! saiîh %varning or caution 'an
lx-gard tu t- daataircs f£roaa t-la 'avant
tiait ara sa nuanifest tt-t-v 'in tht' en-
criacta.nî'nts o! rituais.na nat ane
iront o! ticriptire 'an support af Lht'ir

Thoced 'baneues. t-be Ganerai r>
svi'mliy 'as tlaarx'!ora it. nt'spaýctfaitly
andti'arnestiy oraia-taied

Fit. To dciii cautioaisly avit any
writ LItait may Iao 'ai Fao r'tla te

ana' i Jaxmuary Rcord, tua abat nu
coaiutmnasce nu», he girain Lu ritial'.m.

Secoand. Tau malcc due enquiry. lay
coxnaittee oar otliarwise mis 'an *ti irisclont

il inay tteem timt aa-igalun'
scripîtural iîractic't; ni fomuumaat, ta11 î
a divranc'a »tbt'raiaacuit.. waiith aîs
Iaroptrite scriptural muthority uai-.

aid thaireto. as -%hallbaill t-ho li-r
nourta ta erae the Lrutb tatt waatch

egin t erar'. anda hall tend ta lring
cogeain biack fa-oin tae'ar ritual-

istici ,Fandern into harmony %vith
(3ozds word axtd aur sulaordînate stand-
art.i. antd imita the' uni!ormity o! %ror.

.ahb: p aanctiossei lby Jiasais Christ andi the'
Hajly Spitrit guautmng Lihe inspired AIS-
cnvlîs; and tbareby remavo t-ho serious

a1îjair siants nowr lurdenang mnany
bcarts rcgardimg t-be Lendenrcs o! uns-
bitjtUnai auna 0VtaIOLS.

ChurchNeaws.
tA I W=mauiionu ta thiz coluinit ffl La

bc ream to Mie EDiUom immemfloky alter the
occuir'aices £o acAich L)ey rela' hot- laken

Montreal Notes.
As unai a!ler Etaster. tha dormes

a! t-be f'fth canril of ls'shops a! Liai
Province o! Queliec. caacernang nar-
rt-ag-s, af Ca.thoiics l'y Protestant min-

itei'i andi mixeil marn-ages irero reait
ian aml lte Roman CaLholtit' churches a
%vek &go. In t-ha chu.rb o! N.4otre-

Dams'. tht' Rt v. Cure True refcrreàd ai
tr-mi ictngtb ta t-be question o! mnix'.
aid inarriages. Hea pointait oui Limai t-he
rhumvb bai ahîrays ben oppeacti ta
zuch =nrria6gs's. 'tVhr-n iL tc'ieratrz
aîucb altianccz itLn. al%%avs writh rclairt'
tance on accostait !t-ha danger for tito

hrnony t-bat moulti exist li tima famity
ci-ci. -be Ieil for the fa'atb a! t-he

Cabslic liartr. __l -e ~ chncscf
a Roan Ct-bolotrainiang for tha

chiltien t ho bora o! sucb xnarriag-
a. lie efrr- te la at-istics sho'aing
t-bat thbe nualer o! Roman Cathouact

'an t-ha Unit-cd SLat-s -ws tant millions
Imes t-ban 'it sboulti lr, aacording ta 'arn'
migrationa figuras andi t-ha t-ira cause

e! tii avare neut-ral achools anti mia4-
C41 Ifl.rritgms
On $unaiLvay m! ernoen la-st. Utce

11ev. Tîteo>dorc Laflear garec ave'ry
interesting lecture ian Fngish a-t
S't. .Tnhn' Churca. bis -%ulYjç%ct lciag
*A Vàn'iication o! French Evanga-liz-

ation'* Thtr%' %vax a. gaxs.i auditence andi
çlsata' attention %Van ý-iVn ta t-ha aqaaak-

Ca-. le sazd t-bat t-ho îcork of rerin.
ta wahaeh ho andsi otherx 'arr dcvot-iniz
tbeir liras, wn not imn4,rtakan on the

a.isetaion that thr' 'as net. nor cran-
ne oa.-a rnal truc Crt-usaznong

th' iitions rpt a-sieants t o t-be RouLLn
Cat-bale. form of Chx'uti.&r.ity. In tima
mimd. of ail fairly educaled men Ibis

àa o a tyhabatle question. But Itho
qua-.a'iraa m3 f.irly l'e ask imal'n t-bis

cuî->wbether M.la Cburch caf RaZ'mt'rcust-ho rnYp-o! Jeaus Christ pure-
ly ad &3i4n t-bo &pmatlca proach-

-NI it alter the doath of Chr'wL. To
that tho answer naust lie ln the nexa-
tiva,. Situ lmis d lierseit oî>ai ta the
cjIarga' or Christ. Yo niako the wvord
of 0od of nune effect by your tratlitins.
Tilt% few apiritual soails tbe Roiia
churvh containis havo ta dig for t-he
traath in a mass of supejkrstitions ratl>-
Ili as Pient.al Fencilon. 1Nlalion anal
ailiers (tiad. Tht' mnste, resort ta emi>-
'Y forinas of wctrship. or crowd urouad
heliaagi aahriieia or rclits and the' ever-
more' aavadiaîg daivotion ta tha Virgin

Mary. Il iii L».causo %vo know te vell
that ilta tsLiis dograded fortai of ral-
Sion whvlai the anasMs foilow ilat WC
%vould fain offer thoum out of lov'ani

becarts the pure. simple. eoanforting and
saving tearlaings of Jciau Chris4t. Can
an- Chrstan inister or humble lac-
li&.'or find fault with us fur so <bing?
Mr. Lalleuir Ibrac«Iett t-o do-tlit the
charactc.r of!h rcligion of te xnass
in thi parovince. giving pertinent ex-
amiles and tellang quotaLions ta mako
cloar and undeniabli, the fact Liant the
people arc given atones instead of ,reait.
To Ibho charge that the F.ronch Proteat-
ant xaussionarieâ war a disturbing ela-
usent an the parovince ha replicil Llaat
ve are iabortngç ta force more ligbt anal
more' air Inta that mnans. You find fault
for aur ventilating iL. Yau sav IL is
ci Win t»,,rnting. That a jreaisel ba

weo mîen o. Wo want ta spuiul
i,'c that mass ivithà the knowleaige of the
Gos '1. to anake it for a L'ine if need ha

zis fra.gmffltary a aur Proteatatsm.
'tVe arm net af raitt ot t-he fragments ha-

1 ng ]est in sJKare as long as-wvekrep them
an siglL of aur oternat centre. aur Sun
of IligiLeouiseas. Jesus Charist. Tho,

aîj'lrcss %vas- consialêed sucb a valit.
z ae ane t-bat iL bas heen printed and
a f lx, baal irns thaa Rex. 0. E. Amn-
aron. îaastosr of the' cburch.

*A young Mata nanird Fialdes. rec«nt-
iy a r.ovwio'an the Taaptist rnensstexy
nt Oka. bas sent in lis abjuration a! tc
Chuavb of Ruan ta the Cure aL OtLc.r
Laike. Ilis reading of the Blible Unad
satisfied Iiain that t-he church is in error
as ta LransuhotanLiation.

A «dmilar abajuration bas been sent in
l'y a -. %-baie faxn'aly ait Laclaute. In ibis

e--ase the îtat~islioncr bael lirst taken bis
doubLs ta the Cure. and aftor sime con-
ventation requesteat hin tin discas t-he
initter %vith tht' Pm3lbyterian Mission-
ary. Mr-. McenLrt lie con et-b.d ta <lo
sa. buit an the da-y appintoed ho bad lied

Ltae îaarish. andl no ono knew wbere hc
'ivs ta l1w faisai. Romw is aapanty

cumcocus a! its %vcnkaess whleu cons.
frenLed witb the Bitbie.

(3eneral.
Rter. J. A. Dowv. a grraduateof Knox

Collegi'. bass lx-en apanted assistant
jubtor of! Knox cburc-h. St. Tbom.t..

Rev. Al. S. Grat.L B.D.. aIff re.,qigntai
tas, lxas.tmate Or St. AXn4rews« rhumib;

Almmante. munish ta tho regret of ithe

Parmlsytc.ria Synod of Toronta anal
Kingsit-n.-For tht' finit Lime an iLs
laiatay the alxwe raaznd synad meets

'an Collingwaad. ib" ycar on lîLla or
11tay.

The Pzlytctriaas of Northb Bay are
cundoavazrig te -- mea'u tht' lerviccs% o!
11ev. Thamaus Macadam. wh~o bas lwz

ip#vî; heia for the 1&-L Six mionilt.
anatirsated paistûr.

11ev. RoIxeri Ci ahiksan. jusitor of 'St.
Aaa-vscburch. Landan. ban larea

gr.anic<l thrc iaanmtbs leavo a! alatencc
in ema1,ie hum te anake a tuu: a! li tain
andI t-le contineraI.

11ev. Anàlra'n Arrnitt. aminister ol ibe
Kirk cburcb. Picteu. lt-a sacra'ted a

CU te Momikie. Scetland. andi bai,% rail-
aid for thbt field of laliar. On the eve
nf hi.' deliarture tbe ecingregation gava
bian a ritwaxd»al adalnRm.

Tht' urdauimouc 'mlt ta 11ev. Dr. Ras.
of Caxxninglon. freont t-be S t. Geoarge

Pn's-%bytrbt r'humbc %%TL, mcn.'idr,.d Iby
tis ra'l.r of Paris ai Brantford
en âpsail 1l3t-h. andi unanimuaiy sau.
tainNi l'y t-bat body. 14wv. Dr. Cci-

nana irs a i t it 1 pruatrry delegatc

il, ini'e<r' lihe cal I liarc t-be lires-
l<yîury xt lâuat'y.

Tht' Rer. Dr. Sexion iLn mtili li the
Issve Ps.ines îhrm hac han' l*Cn

pra'arbiniz andi lrctw'ing during the
1aat ibrrr zrtont. Un exia' L arz tu liea

an Ont-i.n.a nt t1t' endi of 'Ma.y. andi wJil
I' t<an (tir 1 'ulpit acupi'y in .Augaat

andi Sapteanhor. !Addrem ZSt- Catluaz-'
lacs, QtiL

-I
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Thoi 3u.rnbra3 Proebyterian, church ini ta
Seymour Towns.hWi. about oix mUcle meat th

of Canipibellford. ont.. wan ,truok tay MIn

llglîtainw. set on finie. and the 1huilaI- As
lng toîaI y dtm rye. Dm:st of th(% Ur

oenlin weoem m*tx.Las xe .%i-natxd ted

nt 0.10 in.tuatle ut Lui Pertha Mut- Av
uiltr k3.00 Trîi lomt to tho congre- co

g11isn kt unfartUrntti. as tliVy t&ipont mia
,,a.l $2.4no In r,..anxflliiig .andl en- Gr

birgtttg thle cli.rch Lu<t aiuaii(X. 1t

'l'le induct ion o! 13ev. Andrew~ 1Mrte Ca

Williams." forrnbrly o! l>eterlioro'. a:1 Mo

pitur of WNNtitiortl PreslVterLXi B<
vhlu0rli. took place' April 15t.h. helOrO W

aIlargo eongregtion. Prier t'O tho I.

illeLaiofl, Rev. J. Conninig of Oïat- inf

donia eunductàed dl<vftlonait-l <<'1505 t

Rt* Jiohn Ya'ufg. caty. jndtutedi 13Lv. o

Mir. NfcWillanite2. 13ev. Dr. FletcherT nd- of

etTt-tsl thint-v% însltor. nd It ev. J. (;. t~

SrheaiVr na rlryem-i the 1mope A niulà- t<u

rial lbnrgiafnl foIlowcdL 
t'i

'Tbsi'' uate a largo gaUae-rilg nt the tu

inan.-. Uî.tergrove. (,le lrla' agltt. Ct

Aliril lith. iii nid o! the Foreigni Mis- 11,
t<i1li Soltelte and thle uni of e19 wa8

reailizt-i. This suin Ls tai *.Fxtra' Co'n- ai

Ii utim in reaq<Knss' t<) the Coizunitto,<i f

r.r,-nt 4nibpual ta aaake ut) the dcficancy
f >r ah.- >.ar. Adaltt O is alsO Lnk-
estI nt th- o'raixOn ta ires-ct 10v. Nir. -

llus'lnaf. the pistar. witli an exccellent
rm'<l* and h:indsofliOý fur co-it. aniaiar

ti! igintlot-t'i a nrely wordvd kilre.

w.ae rt-z'l. '.%r. Buchanan i ado a feel- 1,

listh -I liai et o! vaitling tbis place. duriaag il

ai" uitier liolida.,î. lirented Mr n

lLta.lilin at tie Nein Yenr %vith an uni- <

oliv- cini ton SeIt. EvikIfntIv. t.he 1ev.

s:.'nlIs-man Le. W1traily eninhraned in t-he
i.,t-lrit of lus goud jiariiuhionerrt.

Presbytery of Glengarry-
rî~* nsîyîryof Gleit grry met liv

t;t. iirniflsnl ai MnIxvi ie, on FridaY

liS' 27gli 11Lt. '11W 13ev. 12%. Nlârlen-
tini ri-imbrttî.d havirig nuxlerated in n j
ixll aiI Kî.nv<n. oen lt(% 23rd jnst. i

e.sll l*-inp, in favor o! 13&sv. J. C=11>
ixil. lait"ly frora Scotland. Tho call

I'ig foîr ceýrIain rSoinroitril<te. ti
v.a% ilt adod to leave il wiit in the'

là in-lk of t hie eIdler for coini,%tletion. îvth
iailruci tis ta reptirt at anleariV date.
The" songrogatimai o! taîlekl ib-ls
laanti 1tave ta Iuilti a Simili ioii

idlurci ledilfite on thé 5t-b conceseion o!
c-aklfl.tixf Af ter sonivt geii'ral oe-
%estiismu rcgardiog a church edi! ic
IN t-t-buli n (ree'rfielii. IL ivas xcl'

*-ol'ol inaUbiueli as the catisent o! Pr-es-
IlVtrvy Lait nmillier eon st.'Jed por ob-
tAin-s't tient a couittec consistinit o!

Ite" J) M.\ncLannf. Il. Cormack. dl. (Jiv-
aut andi Ds<.1. B. MaMla.John

il~Sa.andI Jas. I. %IacKt-nzit' Ira
-- dl'tflo1 malte tlaorourzh investi,5

i son a.nd ro~i, i ta Prc'4lmyýtery. - L

Presbyteryv ot Barrie.

ThLs Pncdmybtqory meêt utt .Ulanuialc. 0on

tis l7aia ar and ivazi la'gv at-
t. WIo . the nemmeri 1& Ilieurr .

stir'lett. oc'cupircs thc chair. A call
frmtai 1'arrv Iomî '.%lx. S. Chulrter-
bwxv o! tueo Kixaetstn Primbytei'y. -%va

anditi'I8< arrangemients wereT made01

for het induetion cendutioma.I on lias
ir4iýt-Jaiion lminir granted liv bis 'rcs.

1sVtefr. Tbu%~ t'o t'e ien. vvhich uan-
,il rtooently the ~~dly Augrn-
tai on funsi t. L% i-%% aile tn offer 5.)

a.tilentl. .%-th u.Se nt s. manM'. The
nemgnti t the ciaargi of 1F nat

We~ w îllad. andi -Nonknnn'*s.ltert-
-lerc ls Mr. na'wl t a former

nirting ww a.tyrpts'iI. Il i-ae appoKint-
el tiLi te julîsat lie del-arie vacant

on lî ier ' lkltel ti! Api. andI that
MJr F S-math. t lra-1ford. lie :na'lerat4ir
-If %mnn elîaring the vaany An

intern%?4ng repoirt nn Church l.aft- andi
Work 'va, vnt.r.-re< Iy lr. GJrant.. ansI
qbfftrasi K'CJLMs..n f.Ir apuiams Ists

-Inf. Tr' tinaîr.&iOa<f ijts Te'

I tiri %ttoh t ho Cht't.t Ian E'n-

qkavir anI lbor iouli= %lslce'e Ne-
c1-1-t.--s. siîa 1i. i> 1,11t11. ait-I .1.1 al
in i leuar J..snrr îIe, îatrodtuts' iasir tif tii.'

t.,a<-iir.i rl-'ia..t t tUte lias'-4r oXtti f
lim.< .srrltizatiosil. 2. Thit a l-,io-si

Las-.l' f.-r Ila' Z;aIIatil rKvttr:mbn

A rýi ê a l'rssd.V-teitLl ssnfea'oaer l'e
te-.1.it a i.ssIr 'at hl- i. relMtrti

.q satstst andi un ('burch Life ansi
\sirk xLa&Il bie eesidSrui leavia %vua
>rita te Mxr. M&uamA o =&='.fl for

9=*.Lo In ao&U to XceBay. ha

,e Presbyterial ]Revlew.
ho 1lncd on thte liaI. o! annuaittinL« of vol

iAgei and int ira Ministera' Funti t-ha
a roolvd. andi tranarnittot t-o thie

renbiyls eomlttec on that soicanti.
-Gordon. of Hlalifax. levas noîninat- o
l2s Doderator o! Lie next Gererai ma

asembiy The folItA-in« MCo eleoted de
mLeanhoeler to the Apsemfbly, vix.,

nit4rat - Bsmer. jurnott. Jameis. er

mint. D.D.. bLcCrae. P1I... Wyilie, ais

)M. Moodie. C«toixajmll. Leishann andi Or
,nçweli; (llrtm m5f. Colin Robert,. ara

n. W. F. Frntmor. Donaldl i.ceQueen. Il. mi
-1l. John GralbaiLl. A^. P. Coekbr. fa

IIILa't. jr. G..Dtiff. T. MeKo andi W(

GJ. HloodI. i-. Fi nulay îreserntd an sa

tereest-i-ig rcort o! iLs tumem'',aSot o!f e

o maission ititimfl5 andi receivet a
il veoe o! tianks for t-la fullne.r1 i
info aion ýgiven It v.-as agret t-

nut in order te tho maure 8atsfaàetorY Ili

lbmemiv o! tiwnnier meorts t-hi ProslhYs' *1

ny ýbtll al-c exoiang%5' iviti atuti- fo

lim 4lua'ng thle, ltliulmY ua-sn. '.IJr ai

iamiwell %-as noxiloat%,mi for apmpoint- zi

ont lmy tîte flonieM i'n Conî,nitteo p<

aorlauineti xmiquoaaa' to Burk's Falls 1

tid Katii. Arrangemeint,& evi're aroade B

<r hien induotion on thie beconil Trlura-C
Ly in A~r A report o! cotimitt<eù c

rue cilYountg SSOml"i cetiffl
a8 lresented ImY J. A ROnS Tit-'i
mnimitti'O W115 cotitii;iOA viti the ail- te

ition o! Dr. Grant anti M1r. M.NrlAd M

i thlin nunmbea'. %vitla instuctionas to t)

rint nta circulaIt' t-heu' repmort ffe
lut iL naay ho consideroti at ne'Xt
eting. Mr-. Ra ons grantesi tlarc

îoiths lmuve o! alxwonc' nut lie pu'Pls-
Lq te ces t-la Atlantic during tic suit:-
mer. The Preàbytcry w-as handsom.eJy 1
it-ertaineti ly tic ladies of 'Lhe AJIanb-
a.io congrai'tion te dinnex and tea. <

ext meeting ta lie lielti last Tuesclay
f .%Ia' ut Barrie. at 10.30 a.ni-R.
îIOÔDiE. Clerlt.a

A Mjsanderstandilig Corrected.

Editer Presbyteriaui 116view:

Rir.-Infflr~tt issue mvhich bas juait
,teichcd yoiii aimprocuLiU.'C. but peogra-

;miitcahl distant B3ritish Coiumbiaaiead-
,r.theUo apoals tiv,.o siial itemns

ahuri de d pulic correction. viz
The massior lremnises ln NemvWe-

unînstel' had tebo vacatoti eal in Jan-
Iarv, i>ut afler a mcmth in -hdi t-bu
-vork %vas at aL standstiul Mr. Coîrnaix

lbast resumced again.
IlOin - te tie liard Unes t-he frieaads

i0 WVcsti;inster. w-ho formemiy 1tut t-la
i-ont, have had te droim thbe burden

,.%r. W'incbcter Lias piCkioti il, up. andl
nov jeays ehe -nt eut o! b*s own

'I Mr W'nces visited tic %vork on

thao NIamlrfl in t-lic fint w.cek of Fel>'
ruaaxy. and fouandti ork hein; donc

Myrde is tat. .anytiing .mneninir
ta1sl! tu or lani.. whic-h aîir.eur's in

an 11lcprflt. 1 paN'y no attention te
ta. 1 ut in this Inastance. Chistiani
frii'ndS and ro-lalxzer.-t in New Vcgt-
ininster have heen icisi iaîm leforti t-b
churhin la an unenvzai>It' andimsial
ing mnanner. .and 1 catirntl keepm &lcnt-
1 tiink 1 k'nv, No-ar cçra'mmundcfnt in
13.C. If I an, r'lit. la' in a -alan lier-
aunai frienti andi (rien

t i of lie Chine."
31isgiOn, ant ivoului lme tii hast one lu

grtcve an>' %,voiker in t-he Lord's vane-.
vard intczatloiillY ,. In t-bis mat 1er lhe
has been Ixtrtly rnisinferxt as time fol-
iowin;r stutcmt'nt icili nal.-oevuiient-:

Isi- Tic store n i bicb Our- missioni
-work %'as rcrr'ued ont. 'ut 'in quit-o truc1.

IIhli ta be vacateti carlv in Jniarv.Y
Iiit nt-t bcc'aitase "frienils in Westmntn-
sIer. wvie foewmerlv intid the i-cnt ha.&i
in ârmp tic burdea., 'ýA offer liud
liecn madIe tn t-be ctent for the lauils-
in;. o! a mnurh Imigler rentaI tian the

%outo f,;-t t-be> coutld 1ia>' andi tiere'
fore'. %ve vve'c, ssik'ed le Icai e t-la istore.

2fld. Tîte -werk ivas mit dro..Ied. Imut
u.amn lecl%' aantil tfter t!ýt Ohmn-

esc Ne Xci ler. l'atI- ieatuse thrre
wa.<L- ti ijuitaL)lmi%Lel îm'rais<t Uitat tintue
naIth f<-r ocup~lationa. andi rmtv lhr-

es-teaS jlit herf<ia' thc Cliincv e-c Yetr.
lîtti<' or imsbtinZ o.'a lec donc .'iamnt

-rd ir. Ilmeaot' * aIl "

~t-'. ticmet %tut tf hiiit &%%i Iket."
1 ari %rry ,WTi'' lia nitittrt %vax flaln-

.,-udtl ivas tihe mt . «ct.al de in thbe
vt.'a01.~i<. thle ,'ent w-s jut

doubile NvhALt it %vas hseor. Thea Youn
Pouviez5 SacLlS of Et. ÂndxOWv's

Sa;Pt0~~fl~$aflLaxaftuq

luuteerod to gunranteeý the rent. 80
nt t-bey mi lit Irubor %vitho.t fear of

,tn ute debt. MlethaloIll. tlaoy nie
ieigandi contribtutiuig just as bc-
e.nt te ainaunt 1 îtaay have te

ako, up 'w likely ta bo very rtanall in-

3ince August. 1893. a baint of %vork-
imeadeti by 13ev. atîd MUrs. Scouler.

d 11ev. and Mrs. Chestnut. nmw i
atario. troan St. 4Andro'v"S. Sapperton

et West Pre3byteritin churches. Weao-t-
iaister, have labored andi have net

intedi. ia connection %vitb our Chineso
irk. thougli oftentisne'l tîteir service.

vo t-o faithiîs foresecing co. etoUlt-
ý; seeuncd in vain.
If any omparativoiy amall. nuniher o!
iritiAaas ln Ontario, Quebeo. or Mlani-

liat. whero nu Chineso question humai.
id paild rent. tare andi laglit. Out o!
iedr oivn funds. and kopt achool open

'r Chine-go acholias 5 evoningal a weck.
aId f«r 12 mont-lis in tti yea.r, %vith an

vexaago nttenIaiO o! sa), 4 t-cachera
.r nagit. t-bey coulti have beon entitîcti

tile, claurelis thanka, an-M admiration.
ut w-hn tIti- i (lune on t-le 1'acific

nxtst. .i hemo tublic opinion on t-he Chin-
se question as go verY <ifferent f romn
ublic opinion on liais question in te
ýast. thon the Caritian character. mis-
ionnry t;pirit. courage and fadelatY.
-bich inspirca andi sust-ains siach an on-
srpriso in aici circuatiattances. as

'rcatIy enhanced. and iancrits our,%vrurni-
si roainaondations. I amn jealotis, there-
ore. for t-he gondi naîme I-! i lies tnt--
ut Ciristain frienîLs-tlc w'ork falis

ipna ver'- few-who suie SOprtientîs

.nd Iovingïy cudeavoumdd t-o serve our
lord in this most di!ficult andi unprnuis-
-d %vork.

As xnuch can ho said aiso o! tie vol'
,nlay tea-1hesIdvhO ha,.e( assîsteti un

Nn Vovrat Victoria. AIt bonter
te thena. IdaY the Lord bleas (hem
ibundantly.

No une wvill ho more glati to have t-he
aiove correction of IL see,,mingiv sanail
reportorLial lnaccuraicy (but onea ihica
novertheicff is liable te hc construeti

iLs somev.hat reflectintg on oanoct andi
beiovod fciloiv-Christials.) than the
ivarin andi Ieal-hearted "'Pai-sleY hody"
whom yeu arc fortuaat- enougi teI

atlmlç te, de-sîgnate as *»Our o-itn Corres-
pondent.~

Tharking Yeu in advance Mr. Editer
for vour valued nwate.

Yors i'crv trulv.
A. B3. NVI'NCIIFSTER'«.

Victoria. Marci 2Lst. 1I36.

The Treasures of Life Ins8urancele

Life insuranc*I. like ai mighly river u!
lx'neficenc'e. eurs Out ils, treasures
annuilly t0 the, atnuun~t o! millions on
million-- Tic p)rime %vorker o! this is
,lie age'nL llavc you gaven hit- a

Vour raxniiy's poverty atter y'ott
uicoli nisu lme due tO ilY one !aing

un your pbart-Imi dilatorinm*S.
A. littIc scwlf-deîial nowv might sonie,

tune mko ait tic difference to your
fazniiv let%%veem anioliS îmoverty andi

if you could fsce thc endi from tihee-
glann. or tven f rom t-be Middle. YOU.
w-ti imt tic insurancti agent b8s

one o! your itest frienta.
Il i- is te select for 11k' insurance,

a prerogremive anda p:rudent com"any-
one tint can point 10 asuc mil re-

Tir Dominion, G;ovemomelat blue bok
Itisolees thc tact t-bat nu Canadian In-
sur.Lace Cermpauty. in tihe saiLfe period
o! iL'i iistorY. I'.s mnade Ducli siiiu.
sulsntli prognTes. as Lhe North Am>s
eu'cani Lite.

The conapoundi investmneft pohicy se-
cures tic grettct niumîmer of advant-
tiges uitalnasle ia a lite insuralnce con-
tr.wt- Tis i Ille conîraet %rupccîIY
hv"ucd 1)y thc Norti ebnne;rcan 'Life.

For full Pa.mt-itilar3 O! t-bis and et-
er attractitve Plan'; O! lite insurance ad-
îlrvt- Wn. !lêCalme. F.1A.. aailig
D)ia-t'ttir. Northt Araeraca.n Life Assure-
anee ('onl'any .> e 28 King xtret

-ct. Toronto. Ont.

Tie attlention fi uur roaders is clrawn

1.1 Ille adrir.seient o! t-b e teamier
t;myitunqi. wicth gave tichvry.at-t..
fas'tnrv rurvre last yoar 1jletwre Oal.-
Ville' ýnl TotiO.
Ti ,tpsauier ia conimfeinfg hier mngr

ular t-rip% axftit 15t-i ILY. Supmrn-
ter.dent of Sunds.y =bîouts Arrangi
for tb.ir annul pimnIs abouli ce tho

Ç4boAt- talgo dot.
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THE CHURCU AROAD40

The Rev. P. H. Ficher, Jedburgh. bau
bea appoînted ta the chargo in the West
Parilh (Ihurob, Aberdeen.

In memory of the lâte Riv. P. G. B3alfour,
ot Lsrberi, a marble tablai wuas rcoted
over bis grave in the Grange Oemetery,
Edinburgh.

The Rev. R. Johustone, assistent la
Làdy Gioorohy'a Churob, Edinburgb, bas
bea appointeui ta tbo YBOLuoy in St.
James', Kirlicaldy.

The Edinargh Pzcsbytery met in 11oly.
rooci Ohuroh, Edinburgh, and auutained
the cmli tram that congregation ta the Rev.
P. M'Dinald, Armadale.

The scoretary of the First Chnrob, Bel-
tast, Mfr. John Govan, bas been presentedl
'vith a gala tvatoh and an illumnatod
addresu auga tokien of esteetu.

The Itov. l. Hay Hanter, of Si. Adrewsa
Pariub, Edinbargh, bas bosn appointaet
ohaplain ta the Lard High ConisuionGr
ai the easning General Assernbly.

The Foote a.:holarship for llobrcw st
Aberdeen haul beea divided beîweea Mfr.
William Thomson sud Mr. John Roue.
The valn3 of the sobolarubip lu £120.

The Qneen bas beau Plaind ta approve
or the appainîment of the Mat-quis o!
Tweeddale so be Lord Iligh Comm issionar
ta the Genoral Asserbly of the Chnrcb o!
Scotland.

The Rev. Dr. Forgason gays it lulen
mitigation o! tho Bey. De. Adameon'r. loue
ta 6catlandîhatthonghinWindei 'eretig
gentleman will still edit the Chisitian: News:,
and appear tramt lime ta lime ai E.U.
denominatioflal gathoringe.

la Great Hamilton-utreet Frac Chnrcb.
Gleigow, 11ev. J. W. Fiadiay exhibitod 70
beautital views o! Armenia, and desoribed
eloqnently ils bistory, customs, and pers-
entions. A young pastor from Zurdistan
aiea appealed for hie people.

Ânniversaryserviceswero hela on Snnday,
the 8th inst. in Eat Oampbell-street U.P.
Cburch. Glasgow when Proteusor Orr, D.D.,
Ediabuag, preaobed forenoon and evnoiag,
anda the 1ev. William Shaw Stewart, D. D.,
psator la the attemnoon. The collection
taken wae £40.

The 11ev. Mfr. Rey activerai! tlhe annal
sermon ta the EdinburRh section o! the
Commercial' Travelleral Christian Union la
Lothian.raad U.P. Chnrcb, Ediburgh, Mr.
Rey tob as hie mubjeot "A Christiltn Comn-
mercial," ana upolie of Lydis, a eeller ot
purplo who worahipped Goa.

,Nowa reached Obin of thoeaviation of the
11ev. Mr. Thornbili !rom his parsionago ai
Lochbnie. No opposition was offered ta
the sheriff.offloer and his men. Mr. Thorn-
bill ana bie tamily fonnd uhelter la $bc
minze cf the paziah minister ot Kinloob.
spelve. 11ev. Mfr. MacGillivray.

A new churou for Oban bas bilan crected
on the site of the aid irna cbnrch wbicb
vas wrocked by the storm cf 2-2od Deoem-
ber. 1894. The bnilding in ln the Gothie
style of architecture, o! Lamne granite,
witb a bellry of teecatone. It is a band.
tmre and aubatantial structure.

The 11ev. James M'Millan. Nairia, was
on Thunsday lndnctea as colleague and
accessor ta theoRev. T. Dabbie. Lansdowne,

Giasgaw. At a ocngRmgational social meet-
ing held la the evrening Mr. m'milln was
presentcd wilh palpit robes, Bible, ana
byninal by tb. ladies cft b. congrogation.

11ev. John Watson of Liverpool, England,
vidoly knawn ais IlIan Maclarea,' the
anthor cf IlBoside the Bannie Briar Bush."
lu ta delivar. nert tail. the Lyman Beecber
canr" of lectures on preaohing la tbe Di-
vinity Sebool ai Yale Univeruity. New
Haven, Caln. He bas reontly rcoelved
the degrce o! Doctoraet Divlnity tram St.
Aànarsw'e Univerisity, Aberdeen.

WANTED ai azuistant te Iter. Dr.
L-iag, a Titrological

Studentwho hau fanlshed bis first or second
ycar. Engagement ta bc conditionally for
one year or mar. Application ta, mateby
letten, nat personAaly.

Atldres,,

TIRIE MIANSIE, Jludai, Ont.

The Presbyterian Review.

FREE!
W.direct specral attention ta the tollow

ing reaakalt étalements.
For 25 years 1 wau almost

totally deaf; could nlot un-
derstand a word ; hall to
carry a eaite no that peojalu

could Iltalk"' ta me. In o
week atter oonimencing Aerialg
Medicatian, I surprised my
friunds by discardag thes sae.I saacilyimroved, and nowt
eau bear thi slightest noise
and can undenstand conversation pertcctly.

EDWAIID E. WILLIAhis, Lad, S.1)4 For 35 years I sufféed
in its wonst suid Most compla-
cated forni, aud word5 can
not express mry gratitude for
the wonderful cure 1 obtaiued
troin the use ot Dr. Mlooro's

J. C. CARIîUTIIF.'PS,

Riverton. Ala
1 was cured ot one of the

v.ury worât cases ot Fetid
Catatrh, by Dr. Mloane la 1887,
arid have feIt no trace oft h.
disease sinco.

A. G. Fnata.mN
Parker's Like, Ky.

MEDICINE FOR THR EE MDNTHS' TREAT-
MENT FREE

Ta introdraco this trtattuent and prove bc-
yo nd daubt that it will cure Deafness.Catarrh,
Throat aud Lung Discasos, 1 will, fora short
time, ucnd Mledicines for thrc moenthe' treat.
mettrce. Address,

J. H. MOORE. 21.D., Ci\XCI.S;ATi, 0.

MINISTERS
IA(A N T be 1 es
becoaningly, comfortably and

cheaply.

GALLO MeLED
109 KING ST. WEST

Speolal attention ta
tbis department ...

MUNROE & OASSIDYý
BOORBINDERS,

28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO
Oai facilts for binding Cloti or L.alhsr edliona art

Libraries and Magaines bound
lu any Style.

Pull pardtl&n ins w1f e en ca pp oti 51 %0
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CLERGYMEN
%ieiortleria ),out nuit Suit Or Overcooat

9. CORistuM<. Tho Clorical Tailor
113 yonre Si., -na door north of Addlide, who
inales a ewsltCIIv 0f Ciuriral antd 11t',lOIat

Eaatire satisfactiona suurd.

THE CONSUMERS WHOLESALE
SUPPLY GO.

66 Coiborne St., Toronto

Sell derect to tho Continiîr et wholeaale
prtces ili any quaaataîael. Evoryttlang for
boine, farmi and miii. Writc furraur jarico lt.

10E OREAM. a
Whole-ale and Retail

SPECIAL RATES FOR PICHlCS
Ato larée eratcitt.-n of Cakes antd Confectloetoy

13rcad dolivercd ta an pants.

C. J. FIIOGLEY, 850 Yonge St.
Cor. Yorkcille Acnue. Tel. j3701.

Doalcre ex' lasirtly lin LAKE SIMCOE ICE
Telchons 1 wl.Office.

12D3ao.. > i 8MELINDASTREET

flacu.Acher. rac.-Ache. ffdatfc
I'aaltns 'Nearic ratas.

Patta la theo tilde. etcC
Pur ]Wyl.ha suM Cuw, by

The 'ID. & La"
Menthol Plaster

ia. uled yr D. a i Menthol rtut.,
fi 1rerl l h 1.<k &ud loambg,

usetttt=t .Msed sann. s. aa Mr%
5Ji su rs~ aa.3 hNILO tb.7 setllk.

DAVIS & LAWRENCP CO.. LT:n.
Proprief ors. >Joxazia-

"Only the Best
is good enough")

Sunday sclîools abolit to opusi tlcir

session, for flic sprisg and suminer
mionth.s %1ou1d secnd for Il full %et

cf sanipaks of our It--asoni hdeps alud

illustrated liertldic.ls.

Thr P,%ar.i -f Puliation trics

t.-' %nukt Ille

WTestminster Series
Editcd by Rev. J. R. MlILLER, D.D.

the '.TRY IIXEST lthe i woi1l.

Ontario Representativo. N. T. WILSON$
Pr-bytorlsn I3ourh ci Pli'auc-n~ =4.

Sabuata toboeI wor<. 12 King Strost W., Toronito.
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It lr» Not
What We Say

But What

Hood 's parDoes
Thst Tells the Story. Its record là
unoqnailed ln tui idStorY cf Inedicino,
Evcn whcnother preparatIons fait,

Sarsa-Hood'sparilla
C- U ima C.

I4ood,@ pillae mpîizCtyvegetable. 25c.

EstAbli.bed ISSi.
Manufacturera o!

DOMESTIC and
ORNAMENTAL

e- Corrcapondaiic.

* Deaigna wlth Estimates on
4 appllcatlon.

94 Adetalde si. W., Toronto

Sfllod of Toronto and Kingston.
Thes Syno-l of Toronto and1 K;ngbton will

meet in thé Presby tenitn church. Colitgvrood,
on Monday. May 111h. 1S95, fur Contcrenco,
at 8 oel.k p. m., and on Tuesday, Maly 12th,
at the &&mie bour fur business.

Thre business coniaitteo wiil znect on liay
121h, At 4 p.m.

Ail pipera to, bc bronght beicre Syaod
should bo sont 10 the undcrsigned, et Icabt
ton day. befrr tisa meeting.

Ail metabers are roquested to procuire stan-
dard certîficates (rom tIre railtray ticket
geats, to enabte thera to rolura aI a reilucil

rata. Jor:N GaAv, Synod Clark.

Orilia. April 10, 1896.

tb«U b 6l "P ,. ort 1 ~ i#~
y vii . lue Ytbytctm I 1TO.ýP laW ER.u

se r ArM.Ton. a

The Presbyteriau Review.
Litera-y Notes.

larpers lV.-AIy for April llth-ila Issu&-
of uîîususl miro. comprislng 48l pages and an
illustratcd cuver-làa "bicycle naimber,"
anti ye: by no motia. exclusivoly dovoted te
the wheel. Thie following la a partial list ef
lis litcrary And pictorial fcarurcs : Double.
page drawlag by IV. T. Smedloyb* "lAu
Alternoon Spin c.a R&vaudo Drive ;" two
fulil-page drawmnti by A. B1. Frast, "lA
Contury Rua-On, the Homa-stretoh ;,"
-"Touritts ; front-page drawlag by AL J.
Kelier. IlThe Michaux Club ;" IlTho Story

i of the Wheol," by A G. l3ntcholdor (ilum.
tratad>; ",Toariag.' by James IL Town-
nescd illastrated); <Tho Baciag Side of

Blcycllag,"'Y by Albert Matt illustrated);
; h, 13u.ycl n ho Army," by Major
... ard A. Giddingu. C.N G. (illumtrated);

"Tho lllaycl's Relation ta Gond Ronds,"
by Isaac IL. Potter ; "lTho Bicycle in Reta
tien ta HEeaith." by Helnry Smith William,

jM.D. ; "1he Modeorne Awheel," by IInrry
A. Cushing; *"lato the Hlappy Ifutinq-
grounda of the Utes," by Manilan Garland,
i wth fuil-pago illustration by Harry Fena

Ancieat Ne~w York Mairket Ilights," by
Julian Ralph, with full-page illustration by
Ai Henake;" I Tho N'aval War Coilego at

iNewport," by Lient 3. A. Stanton. U.S.N..
with ful.pago ilst:ration by W. Sannag

A aurel Prot-cîor," compill story bY
Thomas Wharton, illustrated by T. de Thul-
strup.

Tho Art Antaieur for April appeare in the
form cof a epecial Bine and WVhite Eater
Numbor.: new design, iacorporated with
! ho oH,. givcs ta tho caver, wlîlch is priatcd

San a rangeocf Dolit, Blues, a remarkably
effective ad handsomno npparance. The
Supplementis a d adver ieents are alto
prlnted la blte. Tho couteats are appro-
priata ta the aeata of Eaxter. a beautiful

- Iead ci The Christ forming the frontispiece,
andtihei sueplemeate, contatainz dcsignu for
ait 1s.stcr Stole, an Aima DI>.l %at. and for
the decoration or Eaatcr Eggs. The catire
auniuer ts fut.,,'oa..oro pcrmnated wiîh
apring motivez ia every departmna cf
decaration; flowcr.p-%iaîiniz, in water-color.
lhiawan for landa.;apo painting andJ How

te Dr-aw the Blicycle" la une section, and
r The Illue Flowera of Early Spriau,." aad
"Uatkins ia Decoration " in zho china

painting deparîant Loing ail ia harmony
twith the îprî cf the year. Atiozthor tho
An)ril numnbcr is particulnrly Illire'"aad
-up to ae" and shows that now i. tho

tioeo ta av ail of tho itpccjal $-21 af ffer which
the prplatar i. ntîking te six moaths snb
seribeýr. (Montagne Marks, 23 Union
Square, New York. Prico35 cents, -:.-,4.00
per annum)

The Apri nuniber of Scribrcrs .>eagazint
centains a very anusai number cf Articles
of immediate internat la conction with

jcarreut evente cf the firrs impartance Thoa
Ica,ting artile la a iVmDattlatiO review of

Itrhe tata Lord Leightoa, P. RA, by Cosino
I Poakhouse. Thre ilinatrations are cf re-
markable richnasaend beauty.

ABSO LUTELY PUIRE
~cn~cc§~ &Lac

Quiets Pain. Checks Blecding, Reduces
Inflamimation, Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores, -%UT RET S Rheumatisrn,
Burns, Colds, C-'>I. J Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headachie, Toothachie.
Use PONJYS EXTRA CT af/cSier n~ Irrila/lon
Use PONDYS EX TRA C T a/fer ExcrczsuJg.ý-No Lainncss

POND'S EXTRACT OINTM7fbENT is sirr.ply a marvcl. How
instantly it cures Piles. la. --clic[ from cxcruciating pain. 5e cts.

POND'S tXTRACI CO., 76 FIFTI4 AVENUE. NEW YOR1C.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggeýsts

consumption, whicli is al-
mnost unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption; when
you begin to get thin, wvea1c,
run dowvn ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to takce
care, and the best way to
takze care is to suppiy the
system wvith needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
o f cod-liveër oui, with hîypo-_

Iphosphites, -%vil1 bring back

p lumpness to thos-e Who
have lost it, and malce
strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.

A subiltits onip ttates lk egisiL
Scarr & Ikuwug.nti3c On %c. ra 68.06

.4

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Family M~edicine of thie Âge.
Takosi Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Crani, *and Pain ln the
Stomach, Sors Throat, Sudden Coida,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cures
i Cuts, Bruises, Burns, ScaJds, Spralns,

loothacho, Pain it, tho Face, Neuiraiglo,
Rheumatsm, Frstod Feet.

Ive can ar tesumi10 o t ba 0.ar or lb. raie.
Xiel ai. sOu k0 aw Il l efe lao U .- w .

24e1Lz~hse1 .rrtme l.PIWD-Xier. whikb si
the moo l~tndlaown u-Tds.oU-c

I0,1oet î. 701 Mi am orMO OZtnoTig pan1. ma
aw'ltfas.equrr.ia m 1?11 su0qto P=JiDarlI-
iaieXuIi7.- Xewpf Xa'

2%i aoaf t lI.t&lIo, I10 c07 b -?=r P

0111cr Admatsa.,.& Csafttgie Fml

WRITERS' SUPP1iV GO.
7 Adetade Stroct Eut, - - ? oronto.

H. & O. BL.AGHFORD

8318 tue isa STREE EAST,.

New Sprt=
Ing datIy.

N~ew Tan Lawé
Itmots. new Tian

f,'xd shrce. ln tii.
lalest erbades ad

gine IL *pool-

. . TORON-10.

-J.,'--

*1'

.1
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